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IN our notes of cases in this number, we give two decisions, the one by the
Court ýf Appeal for Ontario, the other b>' the Supreme Court of Canada, on the
vexed question of. the commencement of controverted election triais more than
six months after the presentation of the petition, The case dccided b>' the
Supreme Court is the now well-known Glengarry controverted electien petition.
It will be seen that the five judges of the Supreme Court were not unanimous in.
their 1indings. GWX'NNE, J., dissents from ever>' position taken by his learnedt
cofleagues in the decisions arrived at by them; and RITCIII, C.J., joins %vith himn
in dissenting froin the conclusion that an order for the extension of the time for
trial, granted after the expiration of the six znonths, is invalid, and can give no
jurisdiction to try the merits of the petition, it being then eut of court. The
judgment pronounced wvas, then, that of a divided court, three cf the judges sus-
taining the appeal, and two of themn befng adverse to it. It will bc interesting
to see the reasons given b>' thcse Iearned and able judges in support of their
dissenting judgments. Without giving any opinion ourseives, it may be said
that there are several in the profession in Ontario whose views seem to coincide
with those of the learned judge who hails from this province.

AN examination of the report relating te the registration of births, marriages
and deaths in Ontario for 1886, the last report issued, reveals some interesting,

* though by ne means encouraging facts, in regard to the duration of life among
lawyers, as compared with men engaged in other callings. Cultivators of the
soul, as might be expected from their independent open air life, are Iongest lived,

* attaining an average age of almost 63 years. Professional men corne next
with an average of 58 years, labourers have au average life cf 53 years, while
mechanics as a class reach an average cf almost 5234 years. Under the general
head of professional men, these classed as " gentlemen," îîve te the age of 69.
What professienal gentleman would net prefer te be a gentleman b>' prefessien?
Lawyers pass away at 45, physicians live nine years longer. But we cemmend
dentistry to those who long te reach a ripe old age, the death of but ene dentist
is recorded, and Il he filled his last cavity" at the age ef 77. The geed eften die
young, but if they escape the perils that beset youthful goodness. their chances
cf lîfe are excellent. The average life cf clergymen is z834 years more than
that cf their professional brethrela cf the courts. The arduous labeurs of public
officiais in holding their situations, drawing their salaries and determining knotty

Spoints cf precedence, hurry theni te an untimely temb at 5o.
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WF regret to have to record the death of Mr. justice Henry, of the Suprern
Court of Canada, at Ottawa, on the third instant. He had been suffering froù,gan attack of paralysis for some weeks, and, notwithstanding occasional signs of
improvement, continued to grow worse until death came. The life of the deceased

j, 7p judge was a long and eventful one. He Aas born at Halifax, N.S., in 1816, so
that hoe was in bis 72nid year. He was called to the bar of his native province ini
1840, and, from that time until his death, hoe has almnost constantly served hNs
country in sorne public capacity. Shiortly after his cail to the bar hie served in
the Legisiative Assembly as tnember for Sydney, which hie continued to, repre.
sent until 1867, whcen his support of the proposed confedieration sclheme cost hini
his seat. For several year:, hie also held the office of Mayor of Halifax. During
these years, notwithstanding his arduous public services, hoe rapidly gaitied dis-

_1'Cýtinction in bis profession. He became a member of the Legislative Council, ndbwas the active prornoter of several legal reforms. His measure for chancery?
reform %vas the first step iii that direction iii any English-speaking communlity,

1-Z He was for sorne time Solicitor-General of Nova Scotia, but finally separat d
M froin his old colleagues of the Liberal party, wvith w~hiclî party hie had alwaysidentificd himself, on the question of the Cat!lolic disabilities, The Opositon

gained office, and Mr. Henry became Solicitor-General in the newv Governiment.
He acted for Nova Scotia as a delegate on several important missions, amongst
others at Washington, whither hie wvent to secure a renewal of the ReciprocityI ~Treaty of 1854 ; at London, to urge on the 1Imperial Governnîcnt the necessity of
constructing the Intercolonial Railway ; and also as a iaember of the convention
which laid the foundation of confederation. Hoe xNas appointed to the Suprerne
Court of the Domninion thirteen ycars ago. His long, active, and eventful life

T was devoted to, the service of bis country. His death beaves a vacant place iii
the ranks of the inany gifted .- en who have corne from our Maritime Provinces

f to take part in working out to a successful issue thc destinies of this Dominion.

D.C.L. on Mr. J . Maclaren, r'f this city. We congij-tulate Dr. Maclaren on
e the richly merited hoiéiur vf whi-h hoe has been the recipient. The degree wvas

J ~obtained in course, the Icnricd dcctor liaving been for some years a B.C.L., of

vciiîcW anre itoTh hesi wr'hnr acn wrt irprtoyt
tedegree treats of Roman Law in 9,nglish jurisprudence. It gocs back to the
dasof the Roman occupation of Britain, and th- time of Saxon and Danlish
rl.In these times the traces of Roman law are fbund chiefly in the manorial

peidof the Nra oqeti oeflydatwtadtenmso ln
vilBracton, Fleta, aý.J Britton, occupy a prominer.t place in this portio of

tenarrative, The influence of the c'vil law on the common law is, of necessity,
treated only in brief outline, as also the Court of Chancery, which has often been
described as 1'Romnan to the backbone." We give the conclusions at which Dr.
Maclaren has arrived, in his own words
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i. That a large portion of the linglish cosmmon law, generally bupposed tà
be indigenous, is of Roman origin, having either survived from the Roman occu-
pation, or having been subsequently introduced through the influence of the
Church, or under the early Norman kings.

2. That further additions xvere made to these Roman law elements in conse-
quence of the revival of the study of civil lawv untder Vacarius and his successors,
and the incorporation by Bracton into kis work of a considerable part of the
Corpus furis, either previously emnbodied in the 'ommon law or inserted by hini
as flot being inconsistent with its provisions.

3. That many> of the principles of the civil lav wcrc adopted through the
medium of the Court of Chancery, the ccclesiastical courts, and the Court of
Admiralty, where the civil law rules were either adopted or generally recognlized
as authorities.

4. 'rhat even in the com mon law~ courts, the extension of the law to meet the
requirements of advancing civilization, and particularly the developmnent of
modern mercantile law, %vere largcly on civil law Unes, through the adoption of
the lex wercatoria, and the favour wvith which eminent judges, such as Lord
Hoît and Lord Mansfield, regardcd the Roman law.

5. That recent legislation, as, for instance, the extension of the rules of equity
by the Judicature Act, lias infused the equitable principles of the civil law into
the law of England.

THE L.4 1,0F DOIR.

SomE time ago we took occasion to express some doubt as te, the correctniess
of the constrection placed on the 42 Vict, c. 22 (0.), (now embodied in R. S. O.
C. 133, s. 5, et, seq.) by the casc.3 of Sinart v. Sorren.wn, 9 O. R. 64o, and Jalvert
v. Black, 8 P. R. 255. These observations, wvhich are to bc found ante vol. 21,
p. 405, have recently received additional force from the fact that in a recent case
before the Chancellor, of Re Croskery, that learnced judge lias cxpressed a very
strong opinion adverse to those cases. Re Croskety was an appeal frc..a the
Master in Chambers refusing an application by mortgagecs tu pay flic surplus
moneys into Court which remnaincd in their hands, after satisfying their mort-
gage; the mone>' in question having heen derived frorn a sale of mortgaged
property under a powver of sale. Claims were madc to the fund on the part both
of the wifé of the mortgagor, and his assignee for the benefit of creditors. If
Sinart v. Sorroenwrn were correct, the wife of the ntortgagor could, of course, have
no dlaimn to the funds, hier husband being still alive, and his equîty of redemption
having been extinguished, and the Master in Chambers so held, and therefore
refused the application, But the Chancellor wvas of the opinion, after a careful
exa. ination of the authorities, %vithout expressly overrulîng Spiart v. Sornorn
Y and lavert v. Black (which sitting in Chambers it was not co petent for hirn

~$to do), that the dlaim. of the wife was of such acharacter that the mortgagees
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ought not to be put to the risk of determining whether it was, or was not, well
founded, and were, therefore, entitled to pay the money into court, and he, there-
fore, allowed the appeal.

The Act seems to us clearly to recognize the fact that, in circumstances such
as existed in Re Croskery, the mortgagor's wife's inchoate right of dower is to be
protected, and this can only be done effectually either by setting apart a sum to
be invested, the income of which during the husband's life would be payable to-
him or exigible by his creditors, and the capital of which would have to be pre-
served, until it was seen whether or not the wife survived her husband. If she
did, it would be payable to her, and if she did not, it would be payable to the
mortgagor, and be exigible by his creditors. Or, on the other hand, the wife's'
interest may be ascertained, on the principle on which deferred annuities are
valued, and her claim satisfied by a present cash payment in accordance with
such valuation.

DIVORCE.

WHLST we are thankful that in this country we have not the facility for dis-
solving the marriage tie, which is, unfortunately, only too easy in. the country to
the south of us, and now not much better in England, we are glad to know that
the procedure in our Divorce Court has been at length placed upon an intelligenlt,
and as far as possible, on a satisfactory footing. The rules, orders and forms O
proceeding of the Senate of Canada have, as we have already announced, beeo
definitely settled and adopted by the Senate. They may well be published
(which is done in another place) for the benefit of all parties who may have
occasion to refer to them.

In the exhaustive and interesting speech made by the Hon. Mr. Gowan, 10

moving for a special committee to frame these rules and forms, and for regulatil
the procedure upon applications for divorce before the Senate, the whole subject
was fully laid before the House, and an historical review given of the origin aid
position of the divorce law in this Dominion, and its various Provinces. ArnP
reasons were also given for the suggested changes in the then procedure. Wer
it possible, we should like to quote very largely from it, but must content Our'
selves with the following extract which shows the careful thought bestowed on,
the subject:-

"It has been urged that the establishment of a divorce court similar to tha
of England is desirable in order to secure cheap, speedy, sound and unifO
administration, and that the machinery for divorce should be purely judic'i
rather than quasi judicial and legislative, and arguments, of rpore or less cogeoCY
have been used in favour of a special court.

" I am free to admit that a proceeding of a judicial character by a legislatv
process is not without inconvenience; but upon public grounds I should ?,
desire to see Parliament divest itself of control in a matter which lies at the ve
foundation of morality, and the purity of domestic life, and consequentlYW
well-being of society.
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"It is well there should be rooni for elastic action-ýi .e refu!al to pass a Iaw
in favour of one who bas outraged decency and morality-the power to, exercisc
penal legislation, if I niay so put it, in gross cases, This power, in the public
interests, should 1 think, remain with Parliamnent. When involved in the exer-
cise of its high funictions to make a special law in a particular case, perfect freedom
of action should be preserved.

"A court of divorce could merely declare the law and pronounce fixed judg-
ment, having relation to the individual contest. àlone. ýÎ

"There rnay be inconvenience, as I have said, in the legisiative process, but 1I
do not think the inconvenience is insurmounitable. 1 believe it may be minimized
or overconie by appropriate rules rcgulating divorce proceedings.iî

"But in any case, the argument i favour of the establishmnrt of a court
seems open to objection, and as at present advised i do flot think it wou]d be
in the public interests.n

"The number of cases coming before Parliament is increasing, but with only
thirty cases sinct Confederation, the probable number would flot warrant the
large additional burden, the establishment and maintenance of such a tribunal
would involve.

"'lis truc in Parliament these cases are disposed of but once a year, while a
Divorce Court wvould be always open ; but I arn disposed to think j: wou/d be
aiiytliùtg but a blessing to offer the temiptation of a court sitting always, for hasty
apperals te, dissolve the marriage tie. Moreover, ti ere would be more t2chni-
cality, of necessity, in the proceedings of a court, as may be seen in looking over
the proceedings of the English Divorce Court cases, and inany vexatious impedi-
ments riot likely to occur in Parliament. Then, as to delay. in rnost cases I
think the time i obtaining a final decree froin a court would flot be less, in the
majority of cases, than in obtaining an Act for divorce.

"The costs of obtaining a private Act are said to be high, and some regard
this as an evil ; but 1 venture to say they would be little less in a Divorce Court

cotest; and se, ne-ither on the ground of simpiicity and speed, nor ecoriorny in
procedure, cati the arguments in favour of a Divorce Court, i my opinion, be

"Somnething has been urged with more force, on the ground of uncertainty in
procedure. 1 must admit the existing procedure is incoîxipetent and unsatisfr.c-
tory. 1 believe, h >wever, this may be cured by a revision of the Rules for
Divorce, and that a simple and intelligible practice cati be devised, under which
parties interested, or their legal advisers, could be able to clearly know the
method and conditions upon which relief would, if granted at aIl, be obtained,
and which would prevent improper appeals te Parliament-and guard against
fraud and abuses."

As will be seen by a perusal of the rules, a committee of nîne senators is
appointed, called the Select Committee on Divorce, to whom are to be referred
ail petitions and bis for divorce and ail mnatteï-s arising thereout. This Cern-
mittee practicaiiy constitutes the Divorce Court of the Dominion. T'ie original
proposition was te make the Committee consist of seven nieinbers of the Senate,
and we confess to the thought that the -smaller number xvould have been
preferable to the larger one which was afterwards agreed to.

[t is not necessary te enlarge upon the danger and impropriety of the old pro-

cedure, which practically left to the menîber having charge of the bill te selecti

the judges who were to pasa upon the case. It wvas at least in bad tasfe, and
yot~r to first principles underlying judicial determinations. Agaiti, a relie o
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antiquity has been disposed of by. getting rid of the absurd practice of taking
the evidence of witnesses to prove service at the bar of the hoi.-e on written ques-
tions. The same -Committee will now be the tribunal for dealing at once
with ail questions of a preliminary and formai character, as well as the facts and
circumstances upon .which the bill of divorce is founded. The orderly conduct
af the proceedings has been pravided for, and thc same rule af evidence which
governs in indictable offences is laid down in this matter, with certain necessary
exceptions. The applicant for divorce, as well as the party from whom the

*divorce is sought, may bc examined upon oath, In ail cases flot otherwise pro-
vided for, the procedure is ta followv the rules and usages af the House of Lords
in respect to buis for divorce. As, however, we give the rules in extenso, it wvîll
flot be necessary to refer ta themn at greater length.

In reading the dehates which took% place in the Senate in reference ta this
subject, one can flot but remark upan the difflculty af making any satisfactory
progress, awîng ta the views ai a numnbcr ai the senatars whose religiaus opinions
are entirely opposed ta divorce under any circumstances whatever. This is to
be deplored, for it may as wel be acccptcd that marital difficulties wvill occur as
long as the world hast- and there must be a divorce law ai some sort, and it is
anly wisdam ta make it as perfect as passible. But whatever may be the result
ini administration ai the reiarms in the procedure now inaugurated, there can be
no doubt that sound views respecting the purity of the home and the iamily, and
iv-, importance as a factor in the praspe 'rity ai any people, have been enunciatcd,
and attention bas been drawvn ta a subject ai very great importance, bath irom a
religiaus, moral and social standpoint.

COMIMENTS ON CURRENT EN.ýGLISH DE GISIONS.

The Lawv Reports for April comprise 2o Q. B. D. PP. 441-596; 13 P. D. pp.
41-75; and 37 Chy. D. pp. 327-540.

T3REACH 0F PROMISE aF MARiAGE--ACTION AGAINST REPRICSENTATIVES 0F DECEASEL)

âz.PROMItSOR-ACTIO PE'RSONAI.IS MORITUR CUM PERSONA.

The first case in the Queer"s Bench Division ta be noted is Finlay v. Cliirney,
2o Q. B. D. 494, ta which we made some reference, antte p. 161. This was an
action for breach ai promise ai marriage brought against the personal representa-
tives af the promisor. The pheadings contained no allegation ai any spccial
damage, but, by special leave ai the Court ai Appeal, particulars ai allegcd
special damnage were delivered pending the appeal fromn ail arder ai Field and
WilIs, JJ., granting a new trial. These particulars were, '1) Amount expended

,U in the purchase ai a trousseau; e2) Maintenance ai plaintiff fromn date ai promise
ta the death ai the testator; (3) Costs occasioned by the birth of a child, the result
of the seduction ai the plaintiff by the testator under the promise ai marriage ini

May t6, 1888.
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ig question: including cost of maintenance until test. tc :'s death; (4) Loss of parish
'S. allowance for each of her three-legitimate sons, withMrawn in consequence of the
ce birth of the illegitimate child ; (5) Loss, owing to the birth of the illegitimate
id child, of a legacy of £îoo, which would otherwise have been left to plaintiff by

ct her mother, in cornmon with her brothers and sisters. The Court of Appeal
.h (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen, .J.) were of opivion that, (z) a breach of promise

ry ,of marriage, wîthout any allegation of special damnage, is a mere personal injury, J,
leta which the maxim actio persona/is tnoritur cion persona applies, an&, therefore,

no action therefor will lie against the representatives of a deceased promisor,
Is ()that none of the particulars alleged constituted such speci.d damage as entitled
il the plaintiff to recover; and (3) that the orily special damage which would becl

recoverable in such an action would be something affecting the money value of
is the cantract to the plaintiff, and part of the consideration for the promise, and

y brought ta the knowledge of the other party at the time of the contract, in order5
1 S to bring it within the principle of Hadey v. la.Ikenida/e, 9 Ex. 341. Ini the judg- l

o ment of l3owen, L.J., is ta be found an instruction disquisîtion on the m-axim d

LS actia pOersona/is.

t ORDER FOR ALIMONY PF.NDENTE LIrE-FINAI, JUDGMENT.

e In re Henidersoî, ->o Q. B. D. 5o9, a question wvas raised whether an order for
d the payment of alimonypendente lite %vas a Ilfinal judgment, entiding the wife

to issue a bankruptcy notice against hier husband for non-payment of arrears,
a and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry and Lapes, L.JJ.) held

that it was flot.

ORDER DISMISSING ACTION FOR WANT 0F PROSECUTION--FINAL, JUDGM;NENT.

A simi lar question arase in re Riddel, 20 Q.B. D. 5 12, but in this case the-
point raised was whether an order dismissing an action with casts for want of
prasecution ivas a "lfinal judgment," and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
Fry and Lapes, L.JJ.) came ta the conclusion that it was not; a similar decision
wve may remark to that of the Supreme Court iii Cauchont v. Langdlier (see ante,1
PP. 184-5). Lord Esher, M.R., defines a Ilfinal judgment " to be Ila judgment
obtained in an action by which the question wvhether there wvas a pre-existing
right of the plaintiff against the defendant, is finally determined in favour of either
the plaintiff or defendant." Fry', L.J., without giving an>' definition of a "final
judgment,» says, that Ilnothing can be a final judgment by which there is not a
.final and conclusive adjudication between the parties of the matters in contra-
\'ersy in the action ;" and Lopes, L.J., defines a "lfinal judgnment "ta bc Ila finar

adjudication of the matters in contest in the action between the parties ta the
action."4

OF COVENANTS IN LEASE.

In Reeve v. Burridge, .10 Q. 3 D. 523, the plaintiff sought ta recover fromný
the defendant £ zoo, liquidated damages for breach of a contract of purchase of

Y.
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.a leasehold, and the question turned on whether, by entering into the contract
without any opportunity of inspecting the lease, the defendant was to be deemed
to have had constructive notice of the existence of certain onerous. covenants in
the lease, the existence of which was the ground on which he refused to carrY
out the contract. Stephen, J., before whom the case was tried, held that the
defendant had such notice; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Fry
and Lopes, L.JJ.) overruled him on this point. Fry, L.J., who delivered the
judgment of the Court, considers the case was governed by Hyde v. Warden, 3
Ex. D. 72, although, in that case, the purchase of a sub-lease was in question ;
and, on page 528, he says, " that there is great practical convenience in requiring
the vendor, who knows his own title, to disclose all that is necessary to protect
himself, rather than in requiring the purchaser to demand an inspection of the
vendor's title deeds before entering into a contract, a demand whièh the owners
of property would in some cases be unwilling to concede, and which is not, in
our opinion, in accordance -with the usual course of business in sales by privatc
contract."

HUSBAND AND WIFE-SEPARATION--ACTION BY WIFE TO RECOVER MAINTENANcE-
STATUTE OF FRAUDS.

McGregor v. McGregor, 20 Q. B. D. 529, is a case which marks the crumblinl
away of old ideas regarding the relationship of husband and wife. The actiOnt
was brought by the wife against her husband to recover six weeks' arrears Of
maintenance, agreed to be paid to her by the defendant as one of the terms Of
an agreement for separation. It was objected that the parties could not contract
with each other without the intervention of a trustee ; and also that the
agreement was not to be performed within a year, and was, therefore, void under
the Statute of Frauds, because it was not in writing. But the Divisional Court
(Stephen and A. L. Smith, JJ.) overruled both objections, holding that the agre-'
ment for separation was valid, that it was competent for the parties to enter into
such a contract without the intervention of a trustee, and that it was one that
could'be enforced by the one against the other. As to the point raised as to the
Statute of Frauds, the court held that, as the action was merely to recover six
weeks' arrears-even if the agreement were one within the Statute-the plaintiff
was entitled to recover as for money paid at the defendant's request, the consid-
eration being executed, following Know/man v. Bluett, 9 Ex. 307.

WINDING-UP AcT-ACTION AGAINST LIQUIDATORS-STAYING ACTION-COMPANIES AC'P
1862, s. 87-(R. S. C. c. 129, s. 16.)

Graham v. Edge, 20 Q. B. D. 538, was an action brought against the officia
liquidators of a company after a winding-up order had been made, to recOver
rent charged on property which had vested in the defendants as liquidators. 'The
leave of the court had not been obtained to the bringing of the action, and the
defendants applied to stay the proceedings. Huddleston, B., and ManistY, J'
stayed the proceedings, holding that the action was in effect one against the
company, though Manisty, J., expressed some doubt on the point.

264
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FALSE IMPRISONMENT-REASONABLE AND PROBABLE CAUSE.
Hloward v. Clarke, 20 Q. B. D. 558, was an action for false imprisonment, in
ch a verdict having been rendered for the plaintiff for £25, the defendantrOVed to set aside the verdict and enter judgment for the defendant. The casearose as follows :-By the 'Pawnbrokers' Act, 1872 (35 & 36 Vict. c. 93, S. 34),reany case where, on an article being offered in pawn to a pawnbroker, hereasonably suspects that it has been stolen, or otherwise illegally or clandestinely

Obtained, he may seize and detain the person and the article and deliver them to
the Custody of a constable. The plaintiff offered to pawn with the defendant-

Pawnbroker-a gold horseshoe pin set with seven diamonds, and a ring. Thesefendant had previously received notice from the police of articles recently
ien, among which was "a gold horseshoe pin set with seven diamonds," and ar'ng; and he asked the plaintiff if he was a dealer. He replied he was not. Theslefendant also asked where plaintiff had obtained the articles, and the plaintiffPlaied he had got them from a publican, whose name and address he gave. The

PIantiff gave the defendant into custody. It was subsequently proved that the
Ptriltiff had not stolen the articles, and that his statements were true. At theticl the judge left it to the jury whether the defendant had a reasonable sus-acdoin; but the court (Mathew and A. L. Smith, JJ.) held that this was misdirection,
at that it was for the judge to say whether the defendant reasonably suspected

that the pin had been stolen or otherwise illegally or clandestinely obtained, andno matter whether the question was for judge or jury, on the facts there
no evidence of absence of such reasonable suspicion, and therefore judgment
given in favour of the defendant.

COMPANY-SALE OF SHARES-REFUSAL OF COMPANY TO REGISTER TRANSFER.
p be only other case in the Queen's Bench Division to be noticed is Londonnde rs Association v. Clarke, 20 Q. B. D. 576. In this case a sale of shares

been made through brokers in the Stock Exchange, and the purchaser
ording to the practice of the Stock Exchange, had paid for the shares on

to reVIng a duly executed transfer of the shares. On applying to the companyt gister the transfer, the directors, who were empowered by the articles of the
&Ociation in their discretion to decline to register a person claiming by transferf Shares, refused to register the transfer; whereupon the transferee brought the

etlon to recover back the price of the shares from the vendor .as money had and
e71ved to his use. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry andP L.JJ.), however, held that the contract did not import an undertaking by
he nefldor that the company would register the transfer, and, therefore, the action
ed; and Lord Esher expressed the opinion that the same result would follow,2 though the directors had had no option, and had wrongfully refused to

ýster the transfer.

Sllp-COLLISIoN-RELATION OF TOW AND TUG-LIABILITY OF vESSEL IN TOW.
e or two of the cases in the Probate Division call for a brief notice. In

Niobe, 13 P. D. 55, the question of the relationship between a tow and a tug
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is discussed, with regard to the !iability of the former for collision by the latter.
~ Ini this -- e, a tug having a vesse! in tow came into collision with another vessel,

r ~ The collision might have been avoided had a proper look-out been kept on board
1E114 the vesse! ini tow, and had she warned the tug that she was in danger of collision

- by conitinuing on hier course. Under these circumstances, Sir James Hannen,
k held that the owners of the tow wvere liable, and that, under the ordinary contract

of towage, the vesse! in tow has control over the tug, and is therefore Hiable for
the wrongful acts of the latter, unless they are done so suddenly as to prevcnt
the vesse! in tow from controlling them,.

CODIcii.-EXCUTION-AC KNOWLLe GM ENT.

In Danitree v. Fasulo, 13 P. D. 67, a codicil was propoundcd for probate, the
execution of which was disputed. The testatrix, it appeared, had produced a
paper to the witnesses to attest; but one of the witnesses saying she did flot

wish to knowv what it was,' lhe refrained from making any explnto bu t
and the witnesscs signed the paper which they identified as the codicil. One of

H rthe witnesses v.as sure that the narne of the testatrix was on the paper wher she
signed it ;but she could flot recollect that the testatrix had signed it in lher
presence. She did flot read the paper, and wvas flot aware that it %vas a testa-
mentary paper. The other witness was unable to say whether she signed at the

t request of the, testatrix or of the otl'er witness; but whcn she went into the rooinI kthe testatrix had the paper in lier hand. This wvitness, also, had no idea of the
nature of the paper, and did flot recollect seeing the testatrix sign it ; but she

ithought hier signature wvas there %vhen she put hier owr name to the paper. On
this evidence, Butt, J., was of opinion that the codicil had been duly acknowledgccl

I by the testatrix, and it wvas admitted to probate.

t ADMINISTRATION WITH WILL ANNEED-GRANT TO STRANGER IN B1.OOD-MINOR.

Ai t/te goods of Wfe/b, ï3 P. D. 71, administration wîth the will annexed w~as

granted to a stranger in blood who had heen elected by the testator's children
'-o as their testamcntary guardian, without notice to the ncxt of kmt entitlcd to the
d grant, i t being shown that one had renounced, and that the remainder were at a

Â. distance, or their place of residence unknown.

SAD)vERTISEMENT OFFERING REWARD FOR FEVIDENCE.-CONTEMNItT 0F COURT.

M' The only other case in the Probate Division is Buter- v. luWlr, 13 P. D. 73,
t '~- ~ a suit for divorce on the ground of the husband's adultery and cruelty. The

î"y i defendant had issued and published about the district in which the wife and her
I 5'ý kï family lived, a notice purporting to be signed by hini offering £25 reward for

J g>,e evidence of the confinement of a young married woman of a femnale child, "prob-
PI MII ably not registered." The plaintiff moved for an attachinent, and it was held by

~ t Butt, J., notwithstanding it was sworn that evidence had been procured in answer
to the notice, that the publication of the notice was a contempt of court, as tend-
ing to prejudice the petitioner and dîscredit lier in the assertion of lier rights

V
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:er.and a writ of attachment wvas ordered to issue, but the writ to lie in the office for

sel, three days, and during that time the defendant to be at liberty to apply to theLrd court an affidavit that he had removed the objectionable placards.
[li TRUSTEE-BREACH 0F TkRUST--INDEMNlT1Y--C0NCURRF,%CI-ý IN fiREACH 0F TRUST.

for Proceeding nowv to the cases in the Chancery Division, Evansv v, Be;*you1, 37è
for Chy. D.. 329, first dlaimis our attention. In this case a trustee had distributed a

'lit
trust fund in breach of trust, at the request of one of the beneficiaries, from whom.
lie took a bond of indcmnity, the bencficiary undertaking to indernnify the
trustee against " ail consequences." The fund was distributed i -- favour of the
dlaughters of one Edwvard Charles Evans, who concurred. In tne events which

hie happcnied the trustee hirnself and Edward Charles Evans became solcly entitled
a to the fund as next of kmn of the tenant for life, %v'ho had power to appoint the-

ut fund by wvill, but died without doing so. The trustee having died, the action
it, was broughit by his representatives against the beneficiary who lîad given the
of bond of indemnity, to compel him to replace the furid. Kay, J., held -hat he
hcwas bound to replace it; but the Court of Appeal (Cotton, L.J., Hannen, P.P.D.,

Cr aind Lopes, L.J.) hcld that the bond of indemnity should flot be so construed as
a- to compel the obligor to make good any loss which the trustee as a beneficiary
le might sustain, and that, silice the trustee himse]f could not have made a dlaim

in against himself for the breach of trust, there %vas no dlaimn against his estate ini
respect of which Lis représentative could claim indemnity against the obligor or-

10 his estate. And it wvas further held that E. C. Evans, having actively concurred
)n iii the distribution, knowving it to be a breach of trust, could flot have mrade any

dlaim against the trustee or bis estate, even if he hiad not known that he hada
possible interest in the trust fund, which, hoivever, the court was satisfied he did
know ; and therefore, that as regarded his interest, there wvas no dlaitn against
the obligor under the indemnity. The action wvas therefore dismissed.

2I1 AccoRD AND> SAriSFAcTrioN-.CHEQUE, PY HII PARTY FOR SML~RSUhl.

The case of I9idder v. Bridgr's, 37 Chy. D. 4o6, is one that is no longer of
much importance in tWs Province, since R. S. 0. c. 44, s. 53, ss. 7, has Iegalized
the acceptance of payment of part of a debt às satisfaction for the whole ; as to,
past transactions, however, it may bc of' some use. The short point involvedÇ.
xvas simply thîs: A plaintiff was liable for certain costs to the defendant, wVhich J

3, ~ vr aed, and the plaintiffs solicitor then gave his cheque for the amount taxed.
le to the 4efenidant's solicitor, wvho accepted lit, After the cheque had beeti paid,

!rthe defendant's solicitor claimed that his client ivas entitled to interest on the
costs, and the question was %vhether the acceptance of the cheque of the plain- 1i

1-tiff's solicitor was a satisfaction of the whole dlaim. Bloth Stirling, J., and the
y Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.) held that it was, because

the solicitor, by gîving his cheque, became personally liable on it, and that was
an additional consideration, so as to take the case out of the rule laid down in
FPoakes v. I3eer, 9 App. Cas. 6-5

-I
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PRACTICE-PARTIES-PARTITION--PAINTIFF OF' UNSOUND NID

In Porter v. Porter, 37 Chy. D. 420, it wvas held that a partition action may
be brought by a person of unsound mind by his next friend; but that the court

E_ Y at the trial ought flot to act Lupon the request for sale made by such a plaintiff,
without being airst satisfied that the sale would be for his benefit. The case of
Ha//hide v. Robinqson, 9 Chy. 373, in which James, L.J., said: 1 wish it to bc
urnderstood that a bill cannot be filed by a next friend on behalf of a person of
unsound mind flot so found by inquisition, for dealing with his real estate," %vas
considered by Cotton, L.J., only to, inean that the course taken in that particular
case was flot proper, and that there should have been an application in lunacy.

SOLICITOP, AND AGENT-COSTS-TAXAT1ION OF PART OF BILL.

In re Jo/tnson & WJeat/zera/i, 37 Chy. D. 433. London agents delivered to
their country principal, a bill of agency charges which included a nuimber of dis.

;4 41 tinct actions and matters, in whîch they had acted as agents. The charges
relating to each distinct action or matter, were made out separately under the

ý7 head of that action or matter, though the whole of the charges were included in
one bill. On an application by the principal to tax the charges relating ta anc
of the actions only, North, J., held that the bill wvas one bill, and that the principal
was flot entitled to have part of it taxed; but the Court of Appeal (Cotton,
Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ.), were of a différent opinion, and ht d that though the
taxation of a part of a bill could flot be ordered under the Solicitors' Act, 1843,
yet that the court, under its general jurisdiction,had power ta order taxation of part
of a bill, and that in this case it was right that such jurisdiction should be exer-
-cised, and taxation of the charges relating to the one action was therefore ordered
on the principal undertaking to pay the balance clainied by thc agents within a
short time (subject to an undertaking to refund), and as the appellant had flot
previously offered this undertaking, he %vas ordered to pay the costs of the appeal,

Î.; and the ruIe as to the result of one-sixth being taxed off was flot to bý followed.

MARRIED WONIAN-RESTRAINT ON ANTICIPATION, DURATION OI'-VNDORSý AND) T>tR-
cHAERS AcT-(R. S. 0. c. 11-2, S. 3).

Perhaps the only points for which it is necessary to natice hI re 7T*»petts andl
Newbou/d, 37 Chy. D. 444, are these, viz.: That it %vas held by the Court of
Appeal that when on a sale of a înarried woman's interest in a leasehold v'estcd
in trustees, a question arose as to whether the property wvas subject to a restraint
on anticipation, such a question could flot be determined upon an applica-
tion tlnder the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act (R. S. O. c. 112, s.3), bca se that
.was a question in which the purchaser was flot interested; but the Court of

~".Appeal (:',ord Coleridge, C.J., and Cotton and Bowen, LJ.,permitted the
r application to be turned into an application for the construction of the will: and

upon such application it determined (dfrlrming Kay, J.), that when a fund sub-
ject to a particular estate is given &.o a married womnan absolutely, but subject to

a restrain t on anticipation, such restraint is not, in the absence of any other
ground, confined to the duration of the particular esiý.te.

May 16, 1888.
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TRAPF NAME,-NEWSPAPER--I NJUNcTZoN-E-VIDE?'CE, OF DAMACGE.

Ly In Boriliwick v. E?)etin;g Post, 37 Chy. D. 449, the plaintiff, the proprietor of
rt the weil-known London newspaper called The Morniùg, Pos, brought the action
if, to restrain the defendants from calling a new paver established by themn The

ofEvening Post. Kay, J., granted the injunction; but the Court of Appeal (Lordz
Coleridge, C.j., and Cotton and Bowen, L.JJ.), 4eing of opinion on the evidence,

1)f ~ that though the conduct of the defendants in taking the naine Eîveniig, Pos4
might be calculated to cleccive the public into supposing that there was a con-

ir nection between the two papers, yet that there wvas no probability that the plain-
tiff would be injured by such supposition, and therefore dismissed the action, but
%vithout costs, as the court considered the defèndants guilty of dishonest
coflduct.

MOR;MoRAND OOJAE Ri-kNF~ F SECU: ITV ON R1 FDEM !1TI(>~-RE
S 0F TRU'I'.

CIn IIczgiiiis v. Quee'its/aid N,7(tioitei/ Ban/k, 37 Chy. D. 466, the Court of Appeal
n (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Cotton, and Bowe'cn, L.JJ.), afflrmed the decision or

e Kav, J., 36 Chy. D. 25, noted aîî/e VO]. 23, P. 364. It may bc remiembcred that
the action wvas broughlt by certain trustecs against the defendants w~ho hiad been,
inortgagccs, to niakce thein account for not having, on paymnent of their mortgage,.

C re-transfcrred the securities held by thein, so as to rcvest themn in the parties from
wvhom thce' had receivcd theim. By the defecndat's action, thc procceds of the q

't securities in question had got into the sole control of one of thrc trustees, who
- had misappropriated thcmn, and the mnortgagcs werc held bound to mnake good

the loss thus sustained. It %vas atternpted to bc argued by the appellants, that
if th<'y hiad re- trail sferred the securities to the three trustecss, the dcfaulting

t
truste %vould still have succeeded in defrauding the trust out of the rnoney; but
13oweni, L.j., said that that argument, reduced to its Il bare boncs," wvas like say-
ing, "a inan knocks one down in Pall Mall, and ý hien 1 complaîn that my purse
has been takeni, the mari says: "'Oh, but if 1 had handed it back again, vou would
have been robbed over again by somnebody c'se iii the adjoining street."

f EASEEwNT1 c VNF WORDs- IMPLIED tR.NT 0V' APP'ARENT IEASEMENT.

I Bron V. A//abast.'r, 37 Chv. D. 490, is a case of some importance oei the law
t of easements. A parcel of land situate at the intersection of two streets called
* Park Road and Augusta Road, was owvned by the same persan, and hie built

thrce houses, A, B and C on it, fronting on Park Road ; and in roar of the lot
r hli madle a lane, by' which access would bc had to Augusta Road fiom the
* gardens in rear of houses B and C. While the property w~as in this co>ndition,

he sold the houses 13. and C. to the defendants, with their Ilrighits, caseoments and
appurtenances," but without expressly granting a right of way over that part of

rthe lanc in rear of bouse A, which was the corner house, and abutted on Augusta Elà
Road. H-e subsequently sold housc A to the plaintifi, who claimed the right to
$towp up the lane in ruar of his purcei. There was a means of access ta the

RV
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gardens in rear of houses B and C from Park Rood by a tiled passage, which,
however, ivas oni>' suitable for a foot way and flot for vehicles. As Kay, J.,
points out, at the tîxnc of the grant to the defendants, owing to the unit>' of
possession in their grantor, the way in question was flot an casernent, and the
question betveen the parties wvas whether this way paqsed to the defendants as a
way of necessit>'? and if it %vas uiot a way of necessity, could it be held to pass to
the defendants by irnplîed grant? On the first point, the learned judge was
clear, that the right to the lane could not be rnaintained on the ground of its
beîng a way of necessity, because of the existence of the tiled passage ; but on
the other point he was of opinion that the lane came under the heaci of an appa-
rent and continuous casernent, and passed by irnplied grant to the defendants.
We may rernark that in Gale on Eascments, it is laid clown that a right of way is
not a continuons and apparent casernent.

Wnu. ~ ~ POPRT Aosucux-"Iîo>:r T MY lv ,
hi re Ptrater Desinge V. ikazre, 37 Ch>'. D. 481, the Court of Appeal (Lord

Halsbury-, L.C., and Cotton and Bowen, L.J J.), reviewed the decision of Chitty, J.
36 Chy. D. 473, noted alite p. 7o. The question at issue wvas the rneaning of a
bequcst of " haif rny property at R.'s bank," there being at the tirne of the %vill,
and of the death of the testator, a cash balance and also certificates of sharcs,
sorne inscribed and somc transferable by deliv-er>' at the bank nar-ned. Chiitty,
J., decided that oni>' haif the cash balancc passed, but the Court of Appeal hold
that haif of the shares of which the bank held the certificates also passed.

COP.N-WVSIN c Up-CON'rRi ijcRUTOY--AU.REEMEllNT 'lO APPIS DEýIt IN ]'AVMENT mI
CALI's.

li rt' Land Deve/opoient AessOciatiOnl, 37 Ch>'. D. 5o8, wvill be of interest ta
those engaged in winding up proceedings. Kent was a shareholder of the coni-
pany in liquidation, whose directors wer»e cmpowered ta receive from shareholders
payrnent in advance for future calis. He had purchased a debt due by the coin-
pany and applied to the. directors to appi>' a sufficient part of the debt in paying
up his shares in full. rhe directors passed a resolution authorizing this to be
done, but no entries were mnade in the coinpany's books for carrying the proposed
transaction into effect. The company was subsequenit> ordered to be wound
up, and it was hield b>' Kay, J., that the resolution of the directors, flot being
followed up b>' an>' entry in the books of the compauiy showý%ing that the shares
had been paid up, the transaction did flot amount fo payment in cash, andi that
Kent therefore remained liablz fur cails in respect of the shares, under sec. 25 Of
The (Vomipanies' Act, 1867, which provides that ever>' share in any compan>' shall
bc deerned and taken to have been issued ' and to be held subject to the payrncnt
of the whole arnount thereof in cash, unless the saine shall have been otherwise
determined by a contract ctuly made in writing and flled with the Registrar of
j oint Stock Companies, on or before the issue of such shares; no such contract
having been filed.

270 May 16,1888.
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TRUSTFSE ACT-APPOINTMENT 0F NEW TRUSTEEs-AppolZiNENT OF SEPARATE SETr OF~
TRUSTEES FOR PART OF TRUST PROP1ERTY',

In re Moss's Tr, 4 s , 37 Chy. 5 13, Kay, J., held that, under the Trustée Act ,y
15,S. 32, the court had powcr to appoint a separate set of trubtees for part of

the trust property held upon distinct trusts. He also ruled that a petition under
the Truestee Act shouid state under which particLilar section of the Act the court î
is asked te act. L

Ansti II5ITRATION-1 NTE.sTAcy-PF.M5oN'AI.TY'-G'RANflCH IILOREN-STATUTE' 0F DISTRIBU-
TIONS.--(22 AND 23 CAR. 2, C. 1o) 55.s 3, 5, 6, 7.

In ne Nat, li/aiker v. Gdammaac, 37 Chy. D. 5 17, is a case upon the construc-
tion of the Staliite of Distfributions (22 Car. 2, C. io)l, and reveals the sorniewhat
curions fact that the statement in 11i//iains on Executors, 8th cd., vol. 2, P. 1503,
to tht.- effect that whec the children of an intestate are aIl dead, and ail of thcmnýM
have left children, ail the grandchildren are entitled to an equal shareper capita,
is an incorrect statement of the law~. The point, it seems, has been ti e subiect
of difference of opinion among the text-writers for soine time past. In Watkins
on Descents thc same opinion is exprcssed as in lli//iamtis; but in Burton's
Compendium, 7th cd., P. 438, the contrary view is stated, and this seems borne
out by Harg-ravc in his Jurisconsult Exercitations, vol. 1, p. 271, and also by
a niote of Joshua Williams to IV/ison Descents. Considering the length of 1
time the statute has been in force, and the niany cases which must have arisen,
it is certainly strange that the question of its proper construction on this point
should, at this late day, be in doubt. North, J., as w~e have intimated, Nvas of
opinion that Wli/liam,,s' view is erroncous, and that wherc the nle:t of kin are ail
grandchildren, or great grandchildren, they take per stirpes and notper capita. ç1

AD,,ýMPtiro.N-1EQUEST OF I3SYS-)U1EPORTIONS.

The only other case to be noted lis li re l/ickrs, 1/ickers v. Vickers, 37 Chy.
D. 525. In thîs case a testator had bequeathed his residue (including a busi-
ness, which he directed to bc sold) for the benefit of his children (two sons and
three daughters) equally ; and subsequently to the date of the will he assigned
his business to his eldest son on trusts, which provided for the admission of the
youtiger son as a partner on equal terms with the eider on his attaining fluil age;
the repayment, %iith interest, to the testator of a sum temporarily loaned by him
to the business ; and the payment to the testator of a weekly sum for his life.
and it was held by North, J., that the shares of the two sons in the residue weret
adeemed to the extent of' the value of the property assigned iii trust for them atp
the time of the assignment, which inust be brought into account in the distri-
bution of the residue.

.1
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Notes on Exohanges a , Logal Soùap Book.

A NOVEL CASE OF NELe(1(E;NCE-A novel case of niegligence camne before
the Supreme Court of Louisiana in Glaimai, v. Wiesterit Un'iiot flegrapi Com-
Pan,'. The foliowing arc the facts, as N'e lcarn fron 'the Albany Latejoerna/
11Clairain was cmnployed ',y the company as a linemnan in putting up %vires on
their telograph poles. Whilc hie %vas engagcd in this Nvork saine forty feet frmii
the ground, it became neccssary for himi to force the iteci spur, attached ta mie
of his legs, into the post, throw his other Icg around the pole, and Ica outvard
on the cros.s-arim and wire at the end of it, for the purpose of tying the %vire tu
the outer end of the arm. \hiie lie wvas in this position the w~ire brokec near the
crrnss-armn, the cross-arm itself broke whcrc it %vas faistenied to the teiegrxiph pole
an,' he (cil headlong on thic stoiies becath, and rcccived injuries (romi which hie
died iii a few days, ieavinig a %vidow and thr-e chiidrcn. It %vas cha;rledf that thu
wirc wvas of inf'erior quality, second-hand and full oif kinks, that it had beeîi so
twke;ted as to %veakcen it, and that the cross-amn %vas of lighlt mnateriai, tain thin,
improperly bored, and so brittie as to be uttcriy unifit for its purposc. It must
bc considered that th,ý emnplo)ient %vas a dangerous oi.c ; tnot dangerous iii
merci>' cl-mbiti6 or ascencling thc poli, and reaching out to the cnd of the cross-
arnis and fastening the %vire, but dangerous fromi the face, that the wire and its
wooden support niight chance to bc defective or tvisound. Thesc, necessary for
his work, thQc emiployee had a right to presurne %vcre entircly safe, and hie iN'as
entitled to rcst on this presuimption for his sicut ity: IlanS01 v%'-lw 38 L-1.
Ann. ii i. And it further follows that the emiploymcnt being a dangerous oie,
as conceded and asserted b>' the dcfcnidant's counisel, the defendant company, the
employer, should bc icgally hld to t', greartst care and diligence in the selection
of the necessary inaterials, and everything cisc calculated to insure the siifety Àf
thc enipiny-ce in the prosecution of his %vork : /ad.'- v. Rai/road (o.. io i.,
Ani, ;8 ;? Rai/read (o>. v% I)irby.. 14 110oW. 48(). ' h is inoispensablc to the

emi~o>ersexemption (rom iiabiiity to his servants for the comscquence of risi<s
tlîus incurred, that hie sh-'uld be free (romn iegligence. île must fùrni.sh the
servant wvith the means ý4nd ap, liances %% hich the service requires fur its efficient
and safe performance ; and if hie fail in that respect àtd an iinjury resuits, lie is
hiable to the serv ant as hie would bc to a straniger:' /'.ai/rod C'o. v. Rosi, is 1
UJ. S. 377.
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Correspondence.

CASE LA W; OR, A UTHORITY v. PRINCIPLE.

THE EDITOR OF THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

The judgment rendered in the Division Court case, Massort v. Wicksteed
'ePOrted in the LAW JOURNAL of i6th March last, presents a humorous aspect,a showing how the whole machinery of the law may be diverted for severalcays, employing two County Court judges and two barristers; and detaining a
Whole host of fretting lawyers and witnesses, in order to.decide judicially what
2fny business man of fair intelligence and experience would have decided prac-
tcally in a few minutes. This judgment, really rendered by two County Court

dges of Ontario, residing in Ottawa, because their views thereon were known
Coincide, furnishes also a melancholy example of the evils resulting from a

ong familiarity with technicalities rather than principles; evils springing from
ant of a sound training in the principles of the -law, as well as case law; a train-

"g Which would encourage reflection and give the power, and confer the habit of
thinking and judging for one's self, and not relying blindly on the judgment of

ers an education which would teach that cases in law when decided only
establish principles, and not iron rules. Revenons à nos moutons or to the case of

tason v. Wicksteed, as decided lately by Judge Lyon, in the Division Court ofttawa.

The defendant, president of an incorporated company, in obedience to a reso-eion of the Directors, draws a cheque in the form and manner usual to most
CoPanies, in favour of McCulloch, a former servant of the company, and post-
tes it. Masson discounts the cheque; but when it is presented at the bank,

the answer "no funds" is returned. Masson is paid cash by McCulloch, and the
Cheque is returned to McCulloch. McCulloch by his 'solicitor, Mr. Code, should
then have' sued the company on the cheque or for work and labour done, etc.,
cause irrespective of the manner in which the cheque was drawn out,» the
MIue had been accepted all through as being that of the company, by
cCulloch, Code, Masson, the bank and the directors of the company.

Utout the company was virtually insolvent, and the president was a better bird
Pluck ; and so an action was brought against him personally.
The argument advanced in court and in' chambers was as follows: " Several

Caes decide that a post-dated cheque is an inland bill of exchange; several

tces declare that bills of exchange drawn by a company should have a par-
CUar usual form; this particular post-dated cheque has not that particular usual
d ; therefore it cannot be the company's cheque, therefore it must be the

personal cheque."
The two Carleton county judges agreed as to the correctness of the above
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argu~ment ; and one of them rendered judgment in accordance %vith the conclu-
sions of the foregoing syllogisin; whose prermises are foundced on decisions t 'aken
from varions cascs, without 'proper regard being paid to the difference existing
bettween the factî.. disclosed in those cases and those proved in this particular
case,

IIt somectimes happens that the facts which are presenteci to the practitioner
or court are the samne which have occurred, and have beenl passedi upon before.
But this cati bc oiily Mien the parties have droppeci out something from their.
recital, because of an instinctive feeling that it was unimportant, In truth, no
two sets of facts %vere ever absolutely identical. Now, for a court to dccide a
question diffcring from %vhat lias gonie before, it mnust takec cognizance of the law~
enigraveci, iiot by mnan, but by Goci, on thc nature of inan, In other wvords, it
must take cogniz3,.nce of wliat our predecessors havIe inamed the utnvrittenl ]aw
or common law. 'lhe law hias aiready been rliscovered b), judicial wisdlom t»)
consist of a beantiful andi harmonious soiietliinig, not palpable to the physical
sight, yet to the nndeistanditig obvious and plain, callcd principle. .And the
only ivay in which it is possible for one decision to be a guide to atiotheri
involving facts in any degree differing, is to trace the decisioni to its pririciî,le,
and thence to pass downw~ard to the tncw facts andi inquire %%heitier or not tliey
are within the samne principle. This process is termnec reasoning.*"

IThe judicial decision ... is the conclusion of the judicial minci upoin
particular lacs. .. .... ven when the Nvords of a jucige are i the rnost
general terms, and to the casual readinig meanit to convey, absolute doctrine as
viewed separately froin the lirnited facts in contemplation, they arc to be inter-
;preteci as qualifieci by those facts. The consequence ks that judicial decisions (Io
flot and cannot formally scttle an), abstract doctrine, such as it is the province
of jurists to la' dlown. The wards of judges are always to bc interpreteci as
qualifieci and liinited by the facts of the case iii hand ;and it is thus even whiei
in formn general, as laying dov'ii doctrines for aIl classes of facts.Y

leOur books of reports are the judic: il conclusions from just so inany sets of
n1arrow facts as there are cases in thiem, cach set of facts dioeering fromn every
other; andi they do not embody the ultimate rules whîch goverfi the iniflnity of
facts, paFt, prescrit andi .turc." (J. 1). Bishop iii Arnerican Lazi Reîiezc, aan.-

Let us consider the reasin why cheques or bills of exchange are usutall>'
signeci in a certain way on behiaîf of a company. It is this : lCheques must be
properly signeci b>' a firni L-eepinig account at a banker's, as it ks part of the
implied ýcontract of the banker, that only cheques so, signed shaîl be paici."
(Bouvier's Dictionary.) In case of promissory notes or buis they must bc signet!
in such a way as flot to deceive the parties negotiating them. 'rhese parties
mnust flot bc led to thitk the>' have a rich compan>' as security for the paymnent,
when the>' have in reulity only a poor individual. In the case betore us the
cheque %vas the usual and acknowledged cheque of the company ; no one wvas
deceived or in ignoraince of the facts ; but then thp individuai defendant %vas
tzomparatively rich, and the company absolutely poor. Sol that in order to have

e

'W-9A
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the former condemned to pay, judgments which may have been correct when
ta4en in aonnection with the cases in which they were rendered, were applied to
this case, to which they had no relation. In this way a case which ought to

haebqen decided, following the rule of non-appealable courts, according to
equity and good conscience, was not so decided.

flad the judge received a good grounding in legal logic he wouléd have said,
«fter hearing the argument of Mr. Code, " There are three maxims of Civil [Law
W4hich apply here: i. Consensus to/it erroremn. 2. Modus et conventio vincunt
kegefl> and, 3. Cessante ratione legis, cessat ipsa te. Mr. Wicksteed signed this
Cheque as an authorized person on behaif of the company, and was such to the
kCfOwledge of ail parties to the cheque. It is the company's cheque." Action
*dlSlfissed with costs, and a little advice to the plaintiff's attorney to study Roman
laWý'which is written reason.

The letter killeth, the spirit giveth life. English, Rom-an and Christian inter-
Pretations of law agrees in this ; the spirit, and flot the letter, must be the rule of
decision, and th 1e spirit of a contract is the intention and understanding of the
Parties. Neither plaintiff nor defendant in the case before us intended or under-'
StOO1d that the defendant should be personally liable on the note signed by the

tifnatfor the company.
Judge Lyon says in effect by his judgment, everybody knows this to be the

'Q1 pany's cheque, the, company neyer repudiated it and is willing to pay it
wien called on ; but 1 won't allow the company to be asked to pay. You are

~iWogin thinking that to be which you know is, for I see that several decisions
'In cases, to be sure, very différent from this one, but then they are decisions--

SaY that the defendant, is personally hiable ; though it may seem contrary to
'lity and even to good ýonscience.

«<'Our judges, of course, are recruited from the bar, and a bad training for
'laWYers resuîts in correspondingly poor judges. And, in defence of the crimes,
or rather érrors and mistakes, charged against judges, 1 must say that I am only
:SI1pised that they do not make more. A man cannot help being what he is,

Whnunder the training he received, he could not have been anything else. And
'a 12aWYer who is trained, or trains himself, to a subserviency to precedenits and

~thriteswill, if he reaches the bench, be, more or less, a slave to them still.
A&nd'then when out of the mass of legal literature available, crude, undigested,

~OIuigcontradictory and irreconcilable masses of law-or alleged law-are
hlurled at him by opposing counsel, is it any wonder that he should often make
%S'takes?- (George H. Christy, in CANADA LAW JOURNAL, i December, 1 886.)

lalackstone foresaw the evils which would resuit from a case of apprenticeship
S tuy in England, similar to what is 'io adopted in~ the Province of Ontario.

1Ïethus Writes, at page 32 of his celebrated commentaries :
«'Making, therefore, due allowance for one or two shining exceptions, experi-

IYle aY teach us to .foretell that the lawyer educated for the bar in subservieénce
tçjatornysand solicitors will flnd that he has begun at the wrong end. If

P42tice be the whole he is taught, practice must also be the whole he will ever
W;if he be uninstructed in the elements and first principles upon which the
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rules of practice should be founded, the least variation from established pre.
cedents will totally distract and bewilder him. Ita lez sripla est is the utmost
his knowledge will arrive at; he must neyer aspire ta form, and seldom expect
to comprehiend, any arguments drawn, a priori, fromn the spirit of the la%%s, and
the rn.tural founidations of justice,"

" The great dificulty as to cases consists in making an accurate application
of the general principle containied in them to new cases prcsenting a change of
circunistances. If the analogy bc imperfect, the application niay be erroneous
The expressions of every judge musi. also bc taken %vith reference to the case (in
which hie decidcd;, and we inust look to the principle of the decision, and flot to
the mnanner in which the case is argued uipon the betich, otherwise the law will
be thirowvn into extremne confusion. The ex'ercise of sourid judgincnt ks as lecce.-
sary in the use as diligence and lcarniing arc requisite in trie pursuit of adjudged
cases," (Kent's Comnnentaries.)

The only rnethod of arriving at this happy consuinationi so devoutIy to bc
wished in Ontario, namncly, that a!h barristers and judges shahl bc able to forfil
and comprehlend argui'nits drawn from the spirit of the laws and the natural
founidations of justice, and for judges to give decisions in cases in colnforînlity,
%vith such arguments, is, I think, to insîst uporf a full course and exaininiation il
the principles of law~ %%-len studying for the profession.

Ontario is, in thîs respect, far hehindi Etigland ;the titility, of a kniowl-edge ()f
Roman law, as lawv, ks undeniablc, forniing, as it does, the basis of the laws of ail
Latin nations. Even the Common Law~ of England is grcatly indebted for ifs
vigour and philosophie accui-acy, to Justinian's Code.

In England, the cxamînation wvhich mnust be passed before a law student cati
bce called " is div-iced into two parts-the first being the Roman law%, and the
second ini English law. le miax takie both at the saine tuile, orbhe may, takec
the Roman law first, but hie cantiot takec the Englishi law before the Roman. lie
înay take the F - nan la%-% any time after lie has kept four term-s, but cannot take
the En,î-jh until lie has kept at least nine ternis. This is the only remiedy for
the prescrit condition of affairs in the legal profession iii Ontario. With the
example of such a judgmntt as the oile given b>' judge Lyon bc-fLre theni, the
Law Society of Upper Caniada should take iminediate steps to place Ronan
lav in the Iaw student's curriculum.

R. J. VcsED
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m Stq-RE;lIE COURT 0F CANADAM.

l

m (;IFN(ARRY CONTROV'EXTED EI.EcTION

ofE/vdùrin /heiin -Ruig by> jwdge aifru'
111 A,6/ea/aibli - Dominion Controveried E/cc-
ts ions'4 At-R. S. C. c. 9~, .s., 32, 33 and 50-

cntuto&f -- TimeA.ksono-
7urisdittion.

lrsent-SiR W.J. RITCHIEC.J., and Foua-
N;PrR, HENRY', TSHIEUand (WNE

le Iie/r/, i.-.-That the decision of a judge at
ke ~the trial of an elec:tion petition overruling an

'or olbjecton tali. 1 b, respondent, as tri the juris-

lie diction of thf- judge tc go un Nvith the trial, on
the ground rhat more than six nionths ;,ad

lie caps.cd since the' date tif the, presenzation of
ail ~the petition, is aplicalabie tw the Supremne

Court of Canada, under s. 5o (b), c. 9, R. S. C.
Gv'uJ. dissenting.

.I n coînputing the, tinie %vithin which the
triai of an election petition shall bc coin-
nienced, the timne of a session of Parlianment
shall not bce exciuded, unless the court or judge
bas ordered that the respondent's presence at
the trial is neCessary. kWYNNI,,J., dissetiting.

3. l'le tinie within which the triali(if an
election petition mnust be coninienced, catntA
'bc enlarged beyond the six months fronti the
Isresentation of the petition, uniesa an order
bas been obtained on application nmade wîthiin
said six motiths.

Pre.
Most
'Pcct

and

An order granted on an applicati
after the expiration of the said six mion
invalid order, and can give no jurisd
tr>' the merits of the petition, which is
of court. RIiTcHIv, C.)., and Gwy
dissenting.fAppeal.aiiowved with ots

Blake. Q. C., and Casscl, Q.C., for a
Mucn»iaster, Q.C., for respondent.

SUI'REME' COURT OF IU'i9lcý
FOR ONi'TAA'

COURT 0F APPEAL.

ELECTION CASE.

Court of Appeal.]

In, re A.oM )îNo Ei..cf PE.TITION.
IutI<K V. D)AWSoN.

ElIection.r-R.S. C c. 9, MS. 32, 33, CON
of- T/me /or ïpi.i/ (y' keilin -- A'
linie.

'rhe petition was presenîted on thei
1887, during a session of' Pariieî
ended on 23rd june, and issue was j
3rd June; no application %vas made
taken after that until the 6th I)eremnb
when the petitioner applied to have a
place appointedl for- trial, and to have
for the commencement of the triai eni

The it,. part of s. 32 of the Cont
Elections Act, R. S. C. c. 9, is as foik

"Tetrial otf e'very clec'ion petition
c0nmnenced within six months froni
%vhcn such petition has been presen
shall be procceded with froni day lu

j such trial iý; over. but if at any lime it
I o the court or judge that the resi
presence at the trial is necessar>' S

ishall not be cninmenced during an)
of Parlianient ; and in the conmputatio
time or delai ailowed for any etep or
ing in respect of an>' such trial, or
commencemn't thereof as aforesaid,
occupied by such session of l'urii
not be included.1

IHedi PAnRÇON, J.A., disNenting,
exception in the hast clause is confi
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case in whicli the court is satisfied that the
respondent's preserce is necessary ; ttsuch i
trial" refers ta P' trial at which the respondent's
presence has been declared to bit necessary;
and fia such declaratian having been nuade in
this iase, the time of the session of Parliament
wîas flot to bc excluded froin the six tnnths
wvithin which the trial was tu bc camtîîienced.

It was flot incumibent upon the respondent
ta mioc to dlisniss the petition for default.

The court couli flot nunc pro lune declare
that the respondent's presence at the trial was
necessary.

Per ctitiuu'I that the nie for tic commence-
ment of the' trial nia>' bc enlarged uinder s. .33,
notwithstanding the expiration of the six
miontîs ; but it had not been estabîîshed iti this
case that the rcquirenientm of justicc rendered
sueh enlargetiient nlecessar, *, and thc' court
refused to appoint a timîe atnd place for trial or
ta enlarge the tinie. c.frtu

iV Ca.cse/s, Q.C., antd( C. //o/lmn fort.
peti tioner.

.1fcCar1ý/hY, Q.C.. atnd /. P. Roi«, for the
respondent.

JAMé;s Tl, ONTRIuO ANtD Q1UÎ.:t.cuR~îw

Eairop-rition of ld .S. C c. ioq, s. 8
Incrase in iiiie-uî-Ptrlit Io set f/ >eaitliatr

I-Ir'd, affirnîing the judgîîient of F.;~N
J., 12 0. R. 634. that in ascertaining the ronui-
pensatioti tu be made tii a land-uiwner for land
expropriated utnder R. S, C. c. rog, s. 8, the
value of thue part taken (as wvell as the increased
value of thie part flot taken, whîich b>' sutb-sec.
2! (s iq mx hset off), nîuîisi bit ascertained with
reference to the date of the deposit of the malp
or plan and book of referetîce undcr sub-sec.
14 (or, in t'tis case, wvith reference tu the date>
af the notice or aýeterniination to expropriait>.
and, therefore. sucli value slîould inrilude any
tncrease %vhiclî na>' have been caused b>', or
is owing to, the contemplated construction of
the railway.

Sembl e, per Btn~ux, J.A, that what is
intendcd hy sub.sec, 2t, ix a direct or peculiiîr
benefit accruing to the particular land in ques-
tion, and flot the generid benefit tu aIl land-
om tiers resulting fromn the construoctionu of the
railway.

Per Os.&i.R, J.A., the land iii question flot
having heen taken for the purposes of the rail-
way strictlv, but, after the saine had been laid
down for the purpose of effecting a dev'iation
in a strect in order that the railway tnîiglt rn
along the original street, there was no riý;ht
tu set ofr the increased value of the land
not taken, caused by the construction of thic
railway.

Cosis-/'Q'mien o~f Io uinsfecessru ~ut
. A4. ru/c 4P Voua a mi,' , r

In au action for libvl tilt' jury found fliat flic
defendant was guilty of libelling, but tuai the'
plaintiff had sustaincd no daniage thitrvbiy.
l'hi judge tut the trial distîiissed the actilîn.
but ordered the defutidant to pay the plaintiff\s
c0sts, and gave the latter judgineît tlîurt'Mr.
The defétndant tiiereupon ioved in the i 1.~
sional court ag ainsi thle j udgilent for ci N s.
wlîicli that court variefi b> orderitîg the actioni
Ii be disiîissedt with costs, and the pîtuintiti
having appealed to ti, court froîîî the' uîl,.
muent at the trial, distising the action, as iuls.î
frotii te bîidguîîent otfl~ l> ivisional Court.

iel/i, thai aiîhouJ41 h mie -428, gives ti thie
judge uir court he power of depriving any tif
the parties to an action. plaintiff or defefciuunlt,
of tiîir costs, it does tiut confer the pier of
comnpclling a successful part>' t pay the c-,s
of an tunstuccessfu i part%-; Xilhec/ v. 114mhiu c,,
14 A. R. .5t17, cotîsidered, appruîvedi and iuul-
lotved.

H<'/<l, al 'o, allotiving the appeal tif the plain-
tiff from tt, jtidiment at tht' trial, thai et
ck nrmc; slîould bt' awarded t the court.

(lAîEa.~NJ.A., dissenting froîîî suuçh
direction.)

court haç oir oughit to have the right tui direct
e.V#,rtJ#reJ moftu judgtient for nominal dianagues
w here a jury lias recfused tu award theni.

Pe'r ostE, J.A. --N otitial damages shltk
not lie added, unleqs it ciearly appear til-it
such damages are a nire miatter of flirn, or
that the omission tu ind theni was accidenitaI
or unintentionai, or an oversight foilowitig a dis-
titict intention iii id the plaintif s caube of
action proved.

278 May' id. uit8.
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Per PATTERSON, J.A.-The jury having lcft
no far.t undetermined, the plaintiff was entitleci
to judgment, whiclî inight properly bcecntered
for nominal darnages with full costs.

ERICKSON V. B3RAND.

,Ilici/sdoairrÉst- Ca/'ias ad rIIsondeimr-
Xecessi!y Io sel aside é5 - îre bnnig atiohtn
-Rea.wnable ami #érobabie cause-Duly of/

judsge.

In an action for nialicious arrest on the
ground of %van% of reasonable andi probable
cause, to enable the plaintiff to recover it is
nout necessary to show thait the <'o. re., or the
ýiiidgc's order on wvhich the saine was <ibtaineci,
liast been set aside.

T'he defendant in his app!ication fuir an
nrduer for the cet. r<'. b>- luis affidavit made out
a Pimmu facit, case. but certain facts andi cir-
cuisitances, whicli it %vas alleged lie wa$
a a are otf. wvere omitteci therefroin, .nc dhch
iwau îontended, inight, if statei, have satisfic,

tlle judgc Mrîanting tilt order, that. although
the plaintiff %vas ab)out tii depart frontm the lro-

Vmfce. II was not wvith inien~t tho defraud, etc.
At the trial the jucige decided the question of
ea-sonable and probaible cauîse. without leavinrg

te) the jury an>- question as to whethcr the
stiements in the defendant's affidavit fairly
Stated the case.

//ddei that before deciding oin the question
of reasîmnable antd probable cause, the jucige
should have seen thât the ficts on whicl he
ruled, %vere cithier proved without coîîtradic-
ti1mn or adînitted or founci by 'die jury.

/uuirifin, J.A., dîssentiente.

111CH COURT OF JusTriCE FOR

cYaleey Division.

iiîyd, C.] April 9.
HARRISON V. SECR

14f P1 - -iod of distrbwîun

By a will of personaul estuste, after a lite estate
baïf bc-en giveni to the testator's widow, it %vas

jprovided by r. residuary clause t
pert>' shoulci be equally distrîbu
the testatort s nephews andI niece<
be alive at the tine of bis deat,î.
of this action, the widow of he
still alive, but somle of the nephew
had d4efl.

Heid, that the will gave a % ste
such nephevuts and nieces as shou
the timie of the testator's death, 1)
Of di@tribution wILS the death of
and the bequest to the nephiew<
was subject tii be divs'ted as to t
%vli died should die beffore the s
distribution ir fiavour of tîteir nul:
whoî were entitîcci te) take ini sul
the original legatees, andI for. th'
wVas be inferreci that b>- hiein'
testa. -leant to express <bat th
tii go mn the înrsims who anoulu
persinal estate --tllut is te say,

Ife'/d. itlb,. <bat the Act again
tions, conînînotuly, calletI the Thii

39-40 ;eO. fil. c. 9, %Vhich W;1s
the Stitute, 32 (;e(-. ! 11 c. 1, 13Y w
lita'- aas intruîdttcedl min Canad,
did tiot extend in ternis to the co
in force iii titis P'rovince. wbiere the
to ht- as it was in Enigland before

Ferguson, J.]

liA IIEt' v *F~: -i.CA, ;1.%.

111 an application for anl inju
$train ie ý1teféndants. txbo we-re
by 'Staitutt's of the Ontario Lq'gi

i applying to a county, jucige for
possession of certain Landis recou
andI bring exproprîated 1b, then
Provisions of tlîe Ontario Ratilwa>t
ground that the defendatitsi railtu
dcclared, a work, for the gencral
Canada, andI that -tu itotice of
lind been served, as requircd b>' t!
of the Ontario Railway Act.

Early Notes of C'anadian Cases.Niay 26, ton., 279
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Held, under the circumstances of this case,
and foliowving Clegg v. The Grand Trunk
Rulqwty Conipany, 10 0. R. 71t3, and Darling
v. T'he âAitd/and Rauiway Copeia#iy, i i P. R.
3:1, that the defeatiants were no longer within
the operation oif the Ontario Statutes.

He/d, also, that a notice requiring the landis
given undcr the D)ominion Railway, Act was
flot a sufficient notice under the Provincial
Railway Act.

Robins on, Q.C., andi Collier, for the plaitiff.
Ay/eifieort? and 7lnvert, for the defendants.

L'oyd, Cj (Apt-il 9.

ST. TflomAs v. CREDIT VALLEYt> R,%11.WA%'.

Gonra~~Iaeiesfor hrea< h -- aiways -
Failure Io >îen trains to bûit con fracté'd
for.

An appeal froni the report of the Miaster ai
London, assessîng the danmages which thv
plaintîiffs werc entitled, tu for brcach b>' the
defendants of their agreement tu c establislî a
station at Church Street, in the west end of the
city of st. 'Ihornas, anti lun trains framn their
station ini the east end of thec it>' ta the said
station at Church Street.

/leld, tliat the ma-ter tnuýt be referreti bark.
as the îan' and cvidctnce did not warrant the
conclusion ta whit-h thc Master liat ci t z
The faîluire ta keep up the station :ix Clitircl
Sti-cet inighit hâve, ant i night lie expecteti to
hiave, thc effcct of rcndering property in that
neighboux'hotxl less clesirable than it would
othcrwise bc; and though Uihe actua, tieprecia-
tion is a mnatter which pertains to thc property
owners and flot ta the city as damages, ycx the
lessened taxation tesulting from this tieprecia-
tion is flot too rernote a fact for consitieration
upon the reference.

It is t-lear that the personal loss or incon.
x'cnience suffered b>y travelle-s or citizens <rom
the abantionment of the station at Church
Street. or the actual tiepreciation in value of
the land indivitiually owned in that ncigblýî'
hooti, couti fot bce r(ckoned as çonqtittzcots

prse of the damaiger, sufféred by the corpora-
tion.

Stateti broadly, the ir.quiry was, liow mach
less benefit had been received by tie munici.
pality by reason of the railway servcu at One
station being discontintued, andi the difficult%,
of ascertaining the aniount was flot a reason
for %vithholding relief altogether.

If the Company admitteti that the stati;în
on Church Street was ta be given up for ait
future time, the danmages should be assessed
once for ail, which miglit bc donc cither b>
fixing one soliti suin or b>' directing a yearly
pa)nienlt. The loss ini taxation resulting ta the

city from the depreciation ini taxable property
which coulti be traceti to, or reasonably con,
nected with, the Canipany's *'rfault, formed a
>'ear!y standard which miglîx l" capitalized sn
-ès to fairl>' represent the moncy coinpen>atictn
ta which the plaintiffà are entiticti.

allon XcCarfhy, Q.C., anti Erentnger
Q.C., for the' plaintiffs.

C. Robhinson, Q.C., and Wellh, for the dc-'
fendants.

Boyd. C.1 April z.3.

A testator gave ail bis estate. real anti 14'r.
sonal, ta, trustees upon trust to allow and xgivî'

the use thieref to bis ii' during lifé for ber
support,

le'ld, that the wife hati the' rîght to rent tht'
fatn anti deal herself dirrtt with the te'nat
during her life,' In this case, those entitied
in rentainder were the' adait chiltiren of ttie
life tenant, and nut active duties wver çà%ýt 1>1
the' will upontheUi trustees tiuring the t ti
tinuance tf the liféestxte. anti such heing the
case, the' court would give efFtect ta the ustzal
incidents of an estate for lite by n'hicli the'

itenant can occup>' it or le( it, tir adicrwise (lis.
tpose of ht as seems bt'st to that tenant.

i'?,thercfot'e, that a lease dieretofore m1atie
liv thre truRteps without the' sanctioni of dhe

wiothtiugh there was no es'idencc of mella
fi>4., on their part, must nevertheless lie set
aisitie, and posse»sion of Uie property given to
the' witlow or hec xîuxninte.

280 Msay 16, 188.
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Pleadi..g-A tirn for m ilicious droseulion-
obsemilns of juid« ai trial of crirninal
charge- Puhlication of char«.

lit an action for malicious prosecution, a
part of the statement of dlaim setting out the
observations of the judge before whoni the
plaintif %vas tried upon the criminal charge
out of whicl' the action arase, was struck out -
but A part stating damage to the plaintiff froni
the publication of such charge iii newspapers
and otherwise, was allowed to stand.

C ïti//ar, for the plaintiff.
Shp~,,for the defendant.

Boyd. C.] [April 23.

Re BROOKVIE1.D) AND ScH-ooi, TRUSTEE.S OF
SItDTiçON 12, TnwNsI-ip OF BkooK,.

Aianamu-Mi'1i'rnfor in comrt or chaua4ers
-Cois- 0-J Act, J. 17, ss. --- R. S. 0.
(1877), C. 52, S.17.

Sec, 17, Rub-scc. 8- Of the 0. J. Act, applies
to Inotionns for miarn,, etc., where an aCtion
is peicdingr but R. S- 0. (1877), C. 52, s. 17.
sPecial>' authorizes a summtar), Application for
a mandanius ini chianihers-.

Andi where a sunimnar>' application foir a.
tnanîtiinus %vas madle to the court, costs as of
a chainhers Application only were allowed to
the appli- -it, iwhere the circunbstances did flot
ju.stifv tliu mlosI of a larger amnount of
cc)ts thasi was sufficient to indicate that the
reslxondents- were in the wrong.

S'/ig, for the applicant.
i'F. E.lioïlgins,. for the respondent.

SAN',STOtT>ART.

sectnrty fr rîd c i- In.p~ iydor e-..Lmali
judge, jUP7,riitrn t

A local jmadgt, ini whosv county the proceed.î
iags in an action oeut oif which an interpicader
41,09, were carried en, andl who hisnself madeÏ
the interffleuder ordeIr, lias po>wer to niai«tî

an interlocutory order in the issue thereby
directed,

Coulstrn v. .S'jiers, 9 P. R. 49, followed.
A Party' to an interpleader issue nia>' be

ordered to give securit>' for costs.
The dictumn of the Master in Chambers in

Canadidn BiJa.k ôomm..,rerce v. Mliddgton,
12 P, R. i2t, not approved.

Wîlliains v. Croshntg, 3 C B. 956, follOwtd.
Ayle,çwttorth, for the plaintiff.
C. j. HoInman, for the defenlant.

I3ayd, C. j [May 8.
HUFFMAN V. DONER.

judginenl-Combined inetcutiry and.,#nal
-Nuies 7 2, 75S.

Wherte a writ o~f sunimons is indorsed with
the particulars of a liquiclated deniand, and
also with a dlaim for unliquidated damiages,
the plaintiff may, -%,itho,.t an order, sign a
cotubined final and interlocutory judgmnent

iupan defauit of appearance, rules 72 And 75
may be comibined in a proper case, and justify
such a judient.

Bis.reti v. Jones, 32 Clly. Il. 635, followed
in preference tri Slandard B'alik v. 11i711s, to

AMidMoin. for plaintiff.
W.-M. oulsfor defendant.

.iMARsITlIME C0UR7T 0F OA'7A R/Q.

TrHE IIHEC'rok.ý'

rHONIA$ u, oYfriù'4

furidùton f ie urf - rgisfratiolri-
i ~'sc/s*~/t/liatirnof Mei St'rmngt,'.

The Ilector"> was a commion pleasure boit
on Lake Ontario, of about three tonsA burtheni,
twent)y.tive feet long, seven feet beaintwoand a
hialt fect deep,and unregistered. The defénclant,
Schumnanwas niaste-ofthe ,-ossel. i'heplaînti«f
alteges an agrement lw.tween Ézra Fi. Ilringle
and the defendant,4, that the (ornner should
have a liait interest in the lxt an d ts eara-

iings, and tîzat this liait interest was assignn1
b>' Etfa 1-l. Pringle to the plaintifl, wbu now
mets up his claimi to a hait înterest in the bat
and its earning,-, and asks that an ar-count bc

E-arly Notes of Canadian Cases.

Practice.

Mrt Dattn.]

MOROW Il. CHFYE~I.
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taken Of 11noneY received andi expcnded. H
aiso Prays for a sale of the boat andi paymn
Of his dlailn Out of tii. procedts. The. det
fendants deny ail knowiedge of the> boat as th
"Hector,"> and deny the aileged agreemnen

with Ezra H. Pringle, anti aiitege that tb.
defentiant, John L. WreiIer. is lb"- sole oivner
T'hey say the boat is.nul pn>îîei ysta,
flot a hueor fiied (teck, is nul run)lstrulcte
fur N'ONaging on large b.klies of Nier but ont>~
for ruastting, i4. unregistered, andi has oevet
been known by amy distinctive finie, They
rontenti thuit the ires i.. mît a - shi r "vvess'l!
wîthin the tnivaniig of an%, Aet xivilng jutris.

diction t.. tiie vourt, anti tuit, r:. nieill.'nîiv, tlic
Court bas nio jiîri5ti irtit).1 tc fsw> îrhil

earnngs ab& 2 ~.itt. c. 24, s. W0, ntil theltaritimle Court Act ti- )ntario, %% (rr iî' o
the defentiants, Thry ais.. cilç, thte'usri
asia" anti ZdýiU %. 13mr i 3 rii;yCOUnCil CaseSi 132, ant the Admliirallî% cout
Act. s 8Ôr, s. 8. For t,'t' piatinif il 1t;1% con.-
tendeti th;it lit Ni.se i under fiftt'en to)to. tif-rd
b> rtegiste.eed.iind that the court hait Iuriiditlion
ier unregi..îered ntSel ing lis a the v~e

rire ships withjni the> iltaning oif the> Maritilme
Act /tA'. barle Àý*e.,'ias., L. R. 0, Q. Bl. -8o;
S. tg, of the> Artl andti he l'O scar *Wild
befort S'N&ttIJ.. ait St. Chane;aiso
the, Vicli.Adniralt Act, s. to. s4. . andt the>
Maritime Court Act tif On)tario. s. 14- iis. 3,
nier> ref.'rred to.

/feifi. that tb.> res nientitntri in the lictition
i. mot a rr;gi..tered ship a-ithin tb.e nnimg of
the' %'it'eýAdiraîtv Courts. Art. a.nd, thereffure.
the' .urisdît.tion tif the tcourt do.'.. nit e,.u'nd
tu a it-.s..l or lier cla..S. 'l'lieue i.,, thevref'ur.

f Jurigdiction to (t attrmafti. h tiiai.
7:yl!.'., for Petitioner.

(tdL /m. fur det4'm.kimîs.

SUPREMiA' Ce<NRr OF PRINCEL

de&h~ e f&tt ùuj jn eq /a drr.t~

This was ani apfAication on bebaui o ti th
d.>fvtitnt fer a e0ienrir tu r.>mî,v- a cou.

e victiOn Of the Stipendiary magisîrate or the>
t City Of Charloîttetwn, for a Violation of the

Canada Tenmperance Act, int the Supren.e
e court.
t The lenclant ivas arrested on a warra~nt

e in the fijst instance upon the informatiion
of 1). Kl. the public prosecutor. The iin.

sformation was ini tb. fo)ra preat:ribed by the~
1 Strninm&ry Convictions Act, andi swom to.

1 t %as contended i n behalf Of the deft'nthi.t,
r that the Sumnary Conviction% Act m.qttirt,ï
* the nuatttr of the' information tu b> subst.

tiateci titi o4th befùre a1 warrant tu arresît cati
issue' in the irsî in%.îanciv, anti tiat the lmer
s earing the information which ortiv ro,.
taiîi, a just cause ni suislxcî andi blitve, .i,
tint mtiffrient bhut duiît it requires. othtr et!

d.'nc, îîv as a, % ittîcss sacar:ng lu the, atoii
t>1i1tlisionn of the tîffe~nc> chargeti. in ortler
tei misuhsartiat.> thte ilatter on oatl.

I//. dit the information a5. in furi pre.
scril-lid h% the. Act, .înd sart t by the m.
formant. is .ufficient fu the ibàsut of a witrraî.it
ini the' firsî nîac' andi tiat the rtile for
ifrhorri ho tiisti>,rgvt, wtî co..t. a ain.,î 'he
alifflrant,

H.'.(r.rn, Q.,. for rui..
I>a':. Q.,contra.

Law Students' Departinent.

Tihe fiwngquestions were asketl at thil
EOlih exanulnation for rail to the baîr vtre

cdingîîî> rrn i 888 The answery, zir
titken frun. the Bar Eramiî,ifjon Jfourni,!.
They %wiii gir.> %tudents 't gqxîd geetrali ria
of the kind tif exailîniation set foir rail til the

:nisîbar, andi ais. of the -tyic tif aotir§
%vi rh shouiti 1w givvn.

J>a.s Per.r
Q. - 1 Entlmera.> the. principali preiitnsnarv

nmtters with regarto whicb a pertan cn v
ing butn"eIf tu b> aritied %houid i .&:aïY
hinksei( Wet'> safély rresorting to the mtoeîî!y
Ofran ac.tion nit iawv.

r%--ard to which lie sIiulti satis;fy teimsî4f tie-
fore comrnencdg an aciohn ret-te îou.-(.f the

282 7'he Caiii,-1,2 1 e*m L' -1
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t lie'

the'

cause of action; (b) notice of action; (c) the 1
nature of the' relief to be claimed ; (d) in which 1
Division of the Iigh Court to sue; (e? the'
parties to the action ; and (1) the defendan t's
place of residence.

(de The catuse of action-whether there wifl
bie a legal ground of dlaim ait the time of coni-
imencing the' action ; e'.g., in the case of a
claimi under a contract, whether the tiie at
which the' promise was ta o beptrforrnei lias
arrived ; or, ini the' case tif a sale tif gootts forJ
tht' price of ten potunds or upivards. whetherl
the' requirenients of sec. 17 of the' Sîtuttte t,.
Frautds have heen compjlied wvith prior to the'
cttînîcincenient nf the' action- also whethr
the ca~use of action, quppo!iing it ta have~ once
exitûd. lias not been extinguiihed, as 1w' an
accord and satiçifaction, or iiieergr, or- r'iease
or hiarred by the' Statute of L.imitations,

'b. As to giving notice tîf intention to sue-
whether the' case is one' in whichi notice i%
rt'qitiiite, as if it bc an action against a justice
of the' peace for soinething donc b>' hiim in tht'
e.xccîîion or bis office.

w.As to the' nature of the' relief tto 1, st>ught
ill Whetht'r daniages >hall bc clainied, or an

in tunctitîn, or relief of bot these kinds.
,1 As to the' D)ivision of tht' I-igh Court in

whicti the' action shahl be brouglit--- whi'ther
it ii iinet if thn',e that, under the' Judica:ture
Act, 18s73 4s. 341. must ho brought in a parti.
cula i )vision,

1îr Th parties to the' action- as whetbt'r
the' filht ta sue ks vesteti in himnself $tel' or
in Iinî'wlf and otherb jointly, and whetht'r tht'
action should be brought againtit all of severai
peî-'.on'. or against gorne or one tif themi iiiil'.

e/ The' 19ace oi reàidence' of the' party in-
tetitrl t beh sued %vht'thir lie i residing he-
>'ond the'jrditen and. if 5ol, m-hether the'
CLkinî l one' in. respwet nf which leaiee ta issue
a %%nlt for- serie out tif the' jurisdicttun crin ho

t zf By14 whoi arm jurors suinnionird
Disniauishb etween the' fuinctions and qualifi.
cations ni jurours in t'ai-!: da>-s nf Enghsh bis.
tory> andi at the' present tie. cari vither
pgrî% tontn action cake an>' objection, aid how,
tuo till'e ru

A1 J rtirs are summonesi by the' %beriffi
tu t'ai-h' riat-s,ý jurors were tocem!> s:ns
'&i): spolie fm kaowledge svith reféreoct' to
ttt thi' faeti. in issue. They were accordingly

2,43

selectesi for the very reasons which %vould now
argue their unfitness, vit., their personal ac.
quainumnce with the parties andi the nierits of
the' cause. Either party mnay takeŽ objection te
the jurors or an>' of them, by challenge te thie
a rray or to the poli. (fi-boni, C. L., bli. i, c. 4.)

Q.'-. -hatare the principal rules as to
payrnent of mooey ioto court by a defendant
in an action ?

A..-,NMotey can ho paid into court in any
action to rect;ver a deht or daniages. It niay
1he paisi in before, or at thet' inie of, deliverîng
the' statcinent tif defence, or at any later tiine
b>' lt'avû of the' court or a judgc. lt operates
as atti admission oi liabilit>', unlesi, the' hiahity
ho detnied in the' defence. .htt in actins for
libri or siander paynient into court cannot hc
acconmptnied b>' such decnial. WVheîhcr the'
iiability be adnîitted or denied, the' plaintifr
iiia>',.îcc.ept in satisfaction of' lus daimi the' stn
paid in .andi even thî:ugh lie do not accept it
iii satisfaction, lie 111.1y have tht' îîîntc> paisi
ta hînt at once, utiles$ the' hiability has bec'n
dieniesi in the deiencce, iii which case the' mont'>
rernaitîs in court tiit the' court orders it to bc
paisi out. (t rd, XI I., i-r. 1 6.

Q-- -4. 'Alat arc the' principal charactcristics
tif a cotract undter sent as distinguished froin
oine that is ot ? and is titere an>' qualification
of tht' doctrine oi estoppel by deed ? Wl'hat is
the' principal authority on the' subject of sucli
qualification ?

A. - -The' following lire the' principal charac-
terisdics of' the' contract undcr seail, as dîstin.
guislt'd froani a contract not under st'al :-( i)
A consideranion for the' pronmise is ot essen-
tnil to tht' validity of the' cantract. a,ý ' ht'
pairties te the' ctntract, ansi those claiming
unditer theni, are estappesi froin sien> Ing the'
truth tif the' statebnents containesi i0 tht' con-
tt-ai't. (y) Tht' cotact operates is al itterger
ni an>' Simple contrae:t in respect of tht' saine
moatter. ý4 l' riglit ni action oin thet' on-
tract is nt barresi b>' the Statute of Limita.
tinns until the' expiration of twenty years ironi
the' tine such righit accruesi. (5' The' lcir or
deviset' oi the' promisor nia>' hr suesi at law on
the' contract. and s ihbe tht'reon t,, tht' extent
of the' value ni tht' m-al estate desct'nded or
devist'rt un) him; the' promisce being entitiesi te,
tibis mentedy independentl' of that given b>' the
statute 3 & 4 Will, IV., c. l04. wlîich niakes the'
landis of a decrased debtor liable ta o asiadmin.

Law Stude nts' Vepat-.ment.MAtY 16, :888. qýïe
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istret ii eqi:yforp -tient ut bis debts gen- dishotmour,' andi, as a gencral rule,thboie

erally. (6) A ceintract under seal can lie a]- cannt sue any part>' t the bll (other than
tered or discharged only by another deeti or thc acceptor) who bas tntl reeeived such notice
b y sorte act of ai high a nature, so fair as re- elîlier front the holder or from Oone of the mter
gards itî effects ai law, tbuugh in equity it may parties tn the bill. Notice of dishonour tl a
bc discharged Ihy parole agreement, Former- drawer or indtrmer may be dispenset i ith,

»,~tl 1, un the death of a person, bis debts due b>' howt'ver, wbere the acceptor, as bctwecn im-i
contract under seal were payable in priority, t self and such di mwer or indorier, is under no

his simple contract debts; but this priority %vas obligation tu pay the bill, as where il haï been
abolished bystatute (31 it:' 33 Vict. c. 4ffi in the aecepted for the accommodation of the' tratver

year 1869.or indorser. tnd in mre other cases. ~e
The doctrine (if estoppel b>' dcccl is subject ills of E cage Act, 1882, s. 5o.)

Sto) this qualification-- that it does flot preclude Tite accepttir is precludeti froin tenyinig te
i. a party to the deeti front shoswing Oiat it is the huilier i% dlue cours ot a bill1 the' exiýtýnce

void or voidable oi the ground of illeg.aljîy, tf the dmrwertegniees thssgaue
frauti, mistake, durrss, or disability of the con- bis ciapacity, and authority to draw the bJill,
tracting part>,. 1il the case of C'v//in. v, Biein. Iland 'if the' bill is payable tw bis order) his C-..4

le i Siiith's Leacling Cases, 3(x); i a leati- citlit intiorse it ; anti, if the bill is Payablv tu
cing authorit un this subjct, o rder of a third person, the existence of the

g: Q.-5 Whaî are the t'nntracîs resprctively pa(Bat i aact'l nos.dilik t
znh daerh acceptoir. and the indorscr Exv!iv nge Act, MSa.s

of a bill of exchiange What is ntiice of dis- 0. i. ave the' public thet' th~ w si4honour of a bill, anti under tvhat circumsemances an authority to an> .cad 4luî,î extent in a -ýit
nia>' it le dispenseti with ? What is an ac- ner tu bind bi% put tner3 upton contracts? \\'hat
ceptor precludeti fromnt druying lu thet' older are tht' principal proviuint J the' Act, zs &
in due course t a bill ? 2t> Vict. C. 86, wo anienti the Law ot I'avîor-

A, - The' drawer ut a bill ( exclbange, b>' ship ?
drawing it. eng.ages that on dute presentilent A. -hl'li publir have tht' riglht to as.4unie an
il~ shaîl bc acceptedt anti paiti, anti that if il bc auîhorit), in ech partne' in il tirci te bmnd theI dishonoure ihe will conîpenisaît the' btîder. or >partners joint!>' upon ceontraecs within tht- or-
any endorser %Vhoc ià conmpelled to pay it prit- dinar> liniits ot the' 1pirtnerïhip busincïN.
%ideti the necessar-> jrtxcetings tin di-shonour Tht' tulh>wing art' thte principal prov'isionfs
be taken. The' acceptor, b>' accepting, engages, of the Art referreto in the question A loan

Uthat he wvill péty the' bihl,acocording tu) the tenor ot nîoinev te a t rier, uipon a contrat-t in writ-
of h:7u is acceptance. The' indorser, byindoitsing ing that the' lender shal rr'ceive a rate (if in-

>J the bill, engages that tin duc pr-esenrnient il terest varying %vih tht' profits, or a sbart' of the
shaHl be accepteti anti paii taccotding wo its profits, uf the bixrrotvers tratie, shall nol Per je

i ~ - tenor, anti if a l tiishnm e iv ill coin. c:onâtitutc the tender a ixa-ner tvith tut' hor-
I nqate the boîtier or a tiubsequent indorser rimer, or rentier hini liabIt as iuch. .Acon-

Cî*kcxpeîdwp>'ipo idtt' tract for the rmunieration ot a trader's ,im,'nt

~ ~ ~requisite proccedings on dishonour are takcn. or servant b>' a share of the' profits of the' toxtie,
S(BUis of Exchange Act. j $S, 9%. 54, shadl not be'r se rentier the' servant or agent

Where a bill of exchange bas been duly lire. responsibie as, or give hini the rights of, a
p;net for a-tuent, anti t',e act'eptor has partner. l' ),aunt of tiprtion ot th

failedti l pay il, the boîtier (it the bill, if he profits of a lài ses tu the' witi or chilil of a
wisib m niale the' drawer or entiorsers, or an>' tiecetïed llartncr thervin, b>' wva> of anmiity.

4 . ut o thern, hiable for the arnounit uf the bill, must shail fot rentier sudi w.idow or chilti a partner
gi se prompt notice of ils non-paynient tu such in the' business, or liable a.« such. The- re-
of tbem as he iutendFs to malte litiûe; or, at ccîpt hy a permun of a portion (If tht' profits
leaiti, tinusî give notice îu the' pýart>' whose nanie tof a business, in consitier-ation of the' sale hy

~ 4 ~was last placeti on the' bill. in order that tie himt of the éotwihl of the business, shall 110
Ff latte iaaiietepr> eîbtre hiini, Al-d se & rentier hini a patner in the business, or

go in succession. This is calted li1'~ , able as such. Bat if the bortower ini the' first



Miscetianeous.

< 'SQcb cases, or the purchaser of tbe goodwill
'the last, becomes bankrupt, or compounds

WIth bis creditors, or dies insolvent, the
lriIder in the first case, and the vendor in
the 1-t is flot to receive any part of the
attoutit due to bim tili the other creditors have

benPaid in full.

(To 6e continued.)

Miscellanleous.

RULES 0F THE SENATE TOUCHING
DIVORCE.

*4eOrders and Fori of Proceedings of t/he Sen-
4te of Canada touching Bills of Divorce and
.Peoccdure thereon, adopted b>' the Senate, on
eWdnesday, ixth April, r888.

A
b4 t every Session of Parliament a Committee oft'le Senators shail be appointed by the Senate, to
b aled " The Select Committee on Divorce," toWhO shahl be referred ail Petitions and Bills forIbjl0rce, and ahi matters arising out of such Peti-

Iand Bills, and no reference to any Committee
thrthan the said Committee shahl be necessary

WiresPect te sucli Petitions, Bills and matters.
Th "'Cmmittee, unhess it be otherwise ordered

the Senate, shahl meet on the next sitting day
trteir appointment and choose their chairman,jkfilleof the Senators on sucb Committee shall

e'%t1 itute a quorum.
taid questions before the Committee shahl be de-

~ftb he majority of voices, Ïnchuding the voice
'fteCairmnan, who, shah bhave no casting vote.

B
b'>Oticeof the day. hour and place of every sitting

Of te $nid Commif tee shahl be given by affixing the
"reinl tbe hobby of the Senate not later than the

%ch ?0On 0f the day before the time appointed for~Sitting.
Oeof th Officiai Reporters of the Senate, wben

Qka - by the Chairman, shaîl be in attendance at
dOX144ttings of the said Committee, and shaîl take
4e% Ir, shorthand and afterwards extend the evi-ce0f Witnesses examined before the Committee,

eau.se the samne to be printed.

C
btt'tdnetaken before the said Committee shail1f' ted apart from the Minutes of Proceedings

e Senate, and only in suficient numbers fortkeof Senators and Members of the House of
' Ong, that is to say, one copy for distribution

% Senator and Member, and twenty.five
'Ipbe kept by the Clerk of the Senate for

- Of record and reference.

D)

Every applicant for a Bill of Divorce shall give
notice of bis or ber intended application, and shall
specify therein from wbom and for what cause sucb
divorce is sougbt, and shahl cause such notice to be
published during six months before the presentation
of his or ber petition for the said Bill, in the Canada
Distitn in two newspapers puhlished in theDsrcinQuebec, Manitoba, British Columbia orthe North-West Territories, or in the County or
Union of Counties in other Provinces, wherein such
applicant usually resided at the Lime of the separa.
tion of the parties; but if the requisite number of
papers cannot be found therein, then in an adjoin-
ing District or County' or Union' of Counties..
Notices given in the Provinces of Quebec and
Manitoba are to be published in one Englisb and
one French newspaper, if there be such newspaper
published in the Disttict, but otherwise shahl be-
published in each newspaper in both languages. The
notice may be in the subjoined form. If a notice
given by any Session of Parliament is not comjpleted.
in time to allow the petition to be dealt with during,
that Session, the petition may be presented and
deait with during the next ensuing Session, without
any further publication of such notice.

E
A copy of the said notice shahl, not lessi than one

montb before the date of the presentation of the
Petition, at the instance of the applicant, be served
personally on the person fromn wbom the divorce is
sougbt, when that can be done. If the residence
of such, person is not known or personal service
cannot be effected, then, if, on report of the Comn-
mittee as hereinafter provided for, it be shown ta,
the satisfaction of the Senate that ail reasonable
efforts have been made to effect personal service
and, if unsuccessful, to bring suc h notice to the
knowledge of the person from whom the divorce is.
sougbt, what bas been done may be deemed and
taken as sufficient service.

F
No petition for divorce shahl be .received after the

first thirty days of each session.

G
The petition of an applicant for divorce must be

fairly written and must be signed by the Petitioner,
and sbould briefly set forth the marriage, when,.
where and by whom the cerèmony was performed,
the grounds on which relief is asked and the nature
of the relief prayed, and should also negative con-
donation, collusion and connivance. The allega-
tions of the petition must be verified by declaration
of the Petitioner, under the Act Respecting, Extra-
Judicial Oaths.

H
The apphicant shall deposit with the Clerk of the

Senate, eight days before the opening of Parliament,
a copy, in the English or French language, of the
proposed Bihl of Divorce, and therewitib a sumn
sufficient to pay for translating and printing 6o0
copies thereof in English and 200 copies in French.
The translation shahl be made by the translators of
the Senate, and tbe printing shaîl be done by tbe
contractor.

i46, x8s.
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Tlc Carnada Laui jounal1

No )wî,iîioin fui a Bill of Divorce shali le p
senteil unless the apphlieanuliaus paid tat th, aI
oif lte Cierk tf thie Senate the surn of two hiiidr2td
dollars ($2wo>, îuwards expenseà which mn,' 4i
incurwdi uhurifg lthe or~ius<f lthe Bill, anîd the
sbid sain shall lie subject to the order of the Senate.

Tlhe petition when presented shitîl lue accoin-
pallient liv the' evidence of the 1 ubcation oif the
notire a; reuîu!retl by Ruule D, and byv deî'larnîion
in evidence of the service tif a vli, thieretof ai pîro.
vîule< liv Rille le, and inv n colîy oif the prollosi
Bill. Ylhe petitioui, nfotice, anil *evideoce oif pobli.
cation nat servic'e, the Bi1 iît'll11. antd ill liwers
connectied therewitlî %hall thereulion stand as re-
ferred, withu specýial urdier lu that eifect, t0 Il The
Select (ouilnttec ou Divorce."

It shall lie the dut>' of the' Cotiliiteeta examine
the' notice tif lipplication tIlîirlinuocont, the hietition,
lte pr~oelBill, the evitlence oif pubîlication antd
oif thc service ot n coli) ut sciid notice, andI ail otler
t)aîtersi referred therewith, andi if tte gail noticet,

petition and liroisel Bill1 arc foilnd repgular andI
sufficient, and due proof liait lien mnade of the pub).
lication anti service ut the %aiti notice, the Coin.
mitte shall report the maie -,o the 'Senate.

If ain>' 1,roof iu. founîl lîy the Cullnittee tu lie
defective, tht' hititioner ou, soupplement the sanie
by stutntory d.claration to lie laid hf fore the Coin-
ilitee,

Thz Comiltec on>', if the circurmsîanceut of tbe
-case seent ta require il, recoinieiid a particular
modte for service oif a Cop~.y of the' Bill upon the
party froi whomi the' divorce is sought, hefore the
second reading lif the' Bill.

K

Upun tte adoption oif the Report of thme Coin.-
mittet', the Bill may lie introducet! antI rend a flrst
tinte.

The second reading tif n Bill1 of Divorce ýitall n'it
take place tilt after fourecn ilsys froin the adoptiton

amble of the Bill, and lalce eviclence toitching the
saine, andI the right <if the l'etitioner to lte relcif
praved.

'lte Commiîtee, liter such beai'h!g and etlquirv,
Ishall report thervon ta ic Se atnd such 'c.r

&hall lie accortipanied Ily lthe teitinion of lthe Mît.
lieses esanliid, antd b,' aitliae andinstruilnîtits

norit1, lly brig ini a rellort sîatilg tilt, griinl-
ujxîon whieh they dissent fruin the lkel:Ort 'of tht-
Coîînmttee.
t Nhen alîy tlti.ratin in tIi" precamlîle or ot4'r.
Wise ii lthe Bhi reké vdd sueit alteriiiîîis
andI the reasunr- for the saille %hall bie stâtedil iite

I'Vt.orth l ('ummltlitîc report that the preanlîlzlv ut

Ithe ll has flot leen pruved ta their stsiîîn
i the Report shnll state the groundls on which tliev

have arrived at sîîch n decîiio, andI nu
liil '< rep)orted ujXn shal lie placred on lthe <)rîcrs
oif the Dity, untlesa hy sicil i.irder of the Seuite.

TIte ('bairmanl tif lte Comniittee shall sigo, îvith
bis naine at Ici 1gih, a printed copy oif the Bill, uti
which the aniendlînenîs recoiiiiiendec shnil Ille fairly
written, %nd shal almi -igui, with the initials <if hi%
naine, the severaI amendm.ents modle and clai.et
aulded in ('oitnlittce; and another copy of the Bill1
wîth th, nniendliieint% writteii thereon %hall lie lire-
uared liv the Cherk of lte Cîîînmîtee and î:îeil, tir
attachetd ta the Report.

o
If adulter,' li i)rovedth iat romnwhrinthe

divorce is sought inay b te jrtylei fre ndiel t
prrive contlonation, collusion, rofihivance, or aull
tery on ffie part of the Petitioner.

Conrlonation, cuit, an or connu',anve belween
the parties is alwayii n iuflicient grountl for rejectiiig
a Bill of Divorce, and %hnil lie eniquireul intu lu> the
Comniiittee. And shoulul the ('umniitee have
reason tasspc collusion or coniiivance, anill 'etul
it advillalle Oint fuller enquiry should lie made, the
saie shall Ile cortnitinicate<l to the Minister of
Justice, that l'e May intervene and oppose the Bill1
should the interest orf public justice, i bis opiniion,
cuil for such intervention.

ot the Report oi thie Coimumîîttte, andi a niottce at toe
.second rending shal lie affixed to the door of the
5enate duririg that period.

A.copy tif such notice and of the Bui shahi, at Th plcnfocivteaswla-*ePrY
the instance oif the' !etîtioner, li served personahll 'hyplc. frdvoca wf 'b nt
if practicable, on the part>' froin whon the divollic froin whom the divorce is sooeht. Ma y be tetîrd
is sought, or iterved ini such other mutiner as May~Ibfr h oîute , one ere ntt a
have leen prescribed on Repourt of the Cornmitîce, o <f the' Bar oif an>' Province in Canada.
and proof <if sîîcb serismee %hall lx addocetl before
the' Comimitîc, who shahl report titereon ta theQ
senate.papictfo

Upon the adoption <if the Report oif flie Coi- TIhe apintfrdivorce, as well asi the' party
mittee as to tbe sufficieiîcy <if sucit service the Bill froni whom tic divorce is souglit, and aI otîter wit.
may lie rend a second tinte. nesses -rdcdbfr h omte shaht lie ex-

amne upout oath, or upon affirmation iii cases

M twhere witnesses are allowed by the' law ar Canadal
ta affirm and the Rules oif evîdence, iii force in

When the' Bill lit rend a second fimie If shal bce Canadla in resipect oif idictable offences shall, sul-
referred to the Select Commit-tee on Divorce, who ject to the provisions in these Rules, aliply to rro-
-shall proc.îed with aIl reasonable despatch to hear ceedings beore the said Committce, ant shahtbc
and enqtiire int the aliegatlons set forth ln the' pre- observed in ait questions of tact,
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46;tmfnons«1 fur the atten<lacce of sitriesses and for
thre production of papers astd docurnents beore ,he
Senale or the Select Comuiite on Divorce shall lie
lutter the hand and seal of thre Speaker of thre

senate, anrd niay lie imiued ntailn>' dme to the prsrty
Applying for the sme )y the Clerk of thre Senate.
sucIr suimnses shail ),e served. at the expense of
the part),Sply))iIg tlierefor, b>' the Gentleman
Usher of the lack Rod or b>' anyone authorizeil b>'
hiii tu irake su',h service. T'he reasonable es-

pese f mailing sncbh service, and thre rcaosrxble
expenseii of every witness for attending in olx-dience
11, surIr sunnuiions shall be taxed b>' the Chirnrrn of
tIre Consmîttec.

S

Ili ra.e any witnu uipon whomn such surnmons
hans been served refuses tu obey the saine, such wit-
liem,4 inay, hy order of thre Senate, lie taken ini
ctist,)4i) of thre Gentivinnn Vsher of the Black Rod,
andi %hall fot Ile lili ratecd froin such custody except
lic ,irder of the senate and after payrnect of thre ex-
peliges inçurred.

T
In case.- fot provide~d for liy these les, the

gencral principleq upon .vbich the lîiperial Ilarlia.
nienot proceeds in isolvitng mrnrage and the gen.
eral principles of the rules, usages andI furnis of the
flouse of Lords in. respeci of Buis for Divorce nay
lie applied to Divorce Bills before the Senate and
bercîre the Select Comnsittee on Divorce.

'j

Declaristions allowed or req uired ini proof miay lie
mille under the Act of the Parliainent of Cauada
cntitled "An Act Rei;pcctingi Extra-Judicial Oaths,"*
xwfure an y judge, Justice of tise pence, publie notar>',

or other fucictionary authorised by law t0 administer
anl <ath,

v
Rits 72 tO 84, lioth inclusive, are hereli' e

scindeci; but ail other rules of thse Senate wsilchi,
b>' reasonable intecdident, are applicable to pro.
ceeilings ini divorce, shall, excepi ini so far ais altered
or nuditied Ill ^) thelle Rules, or inconsistent there.
with, continue to lie applicable to such ý.roceecdigs.

w
The sulijoined forais, vpried tu suit the circuit-

stances of the case, or fr -%K to the like effect, may
lie rised ici proceedings for .avorce.

FO R M S.
4'A)

NOTICE 0F APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.

Notice is hereby given that (name oifaAOlx.catit inýfuil) of the of , ini the
county (or dtislri'ci) of , in the Province
of (hort :tlaie th.- addition or O4U a-lin fany, of jý ion> will apply to 'the
Parliatnent of Canada, at the next session

thereof, for a Bill of Divorce from his wife (or
her husbtind), (here sitae naines ini /nId, resi.
dence or addýition or occupaton, if à1mv, et Me
>t.rson fron Vohpn the divorce I's soitghtY, on
tht groucid of (adie/kry, ,idultepy andi de.rer-
lion, or as thte casçe >nay bé).
Dated at . Sinatuire of eiltc&nt
Provinceý of a. r of soiwtor ibr ao.

day of 88 . l pikani.
(Wrhen au y Prriua te/! és lobe fi,5/ied

for, the nature thereof s/t/Ib briefly indi-
catedl in lh no1îke).

DECLARATION AS TO Siý'RVICI- F NOICE.
WHEN MADEt PIERSONAI.IX.

Province of 1, A. B., of the of
C(>unt),(Or distict) ini the courity (or di'strict)
of of j in the Province

To Wt of (occupation) d
solemniy derlare:

t. That or, the day of ,A. 1).
t88 , 1 personallyserved C. 11 (iaeiiesofip-sr.wns
senle(t) %vith a truc copy of the notice hiereto
attached and marked "A," by giî'ing the said
copy to and leavîig it %with the said C. 1). rit

2, That 1 kno1W tho Sâid C. D)., and thilt1
believ'e him to b#- the pcŽrsoci described ini the
said notice as the husband of E. F. therein
named.

(Add an)' statc>nents inade 1by C. 1. Io theo
p6erson feding t/te ser7lice .s/to.ing 'identity.)

Anid 1 niake this solemn declaration con-
scientiously believing the saine to be true, and
by virtue of the Act Respecting Extra-Judicial
Oaths.
Declared hefore me, at the~

of ini the county of S.:çtlre of
tin c the Province of f a.. lapant.
ths day of A.D. t88 .

Nom.Lr/tbitsattached / t e dec1a,ýafion
sh/ou/d be verXed under the hand of the Émb/ie
functionsary before w/tn the detdaratw::.- is

msade.

otC

GENERAL FORM 0F PETITION.

To the Honourable the Senate of Canada in
Parliainent assembled,

The petition of A. B., of the of
ini the Couilty of , ini the Provinre of

,the lawful ivifé of, C. D. off, etc. (Staie
nanies in ftl, resi&nce and occupation.)

H UMBLY sHrItwETH -

1. 'That on or about the day of
A.D. 8 ,your petitioner, then A,(e @ies-,
or as the casewray be) was lawfully ntarried to
the said C. D. at

2. That the said inarrage was by licecime
duly obtaineci (or as the case >nay ke) and was
celebrated by
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13. That at the timt of the said marriage
yout petitianer and the saidi C. 1). were dôrni-
ciled in Canada, and have ever since continued
ta be and are now domiciied in Canada.

(Ai 1faels as Io the residevw-e and domicile of
£priù'i ai and since dhe MaMFage shoufd

6e staied wtipriu~ù.
4. That aiter lier saidnarriage your peti-

tioner lived and cohabited with lier said lius-
band, at ,and that there are now, living
issue of the said marriage children, viz.:
livary D., barn the day af

18 band Eiizabeth D., boum t'le da),
of ,1

5. That on or about the day of
A.D1. i8 , atthe in the ,theè
said C. D. commîitted adultery withi one G. H.

of , spicister, and since then
on divers occasions has comrnitted adultery
wvith the said G. H.

fi. That your petitioner ever sînce she dis-
covered lier said husband hid coniitted the
said adultery has lived separate and apart
froni hini, and the said C. D). lias neit since co.
habited with your petitioner,

7. That yaur petitioner hias flot in ariy %va>P
t.andaned the adultery committed b>' the sidd
C. D., and that no collusion or connivance
exists between myself and the said C. 1). ta
abtain a dissolution of our said niarriage.

Your petitioner therefore hiumbi prays
That your Honourable House wi? ~be pIcased

ta pass an Act dissalving the said marriage
between yaur petitioner and the said C. D>.,
-and enabling yaur petitianer ta marry againi,
and giving ta yoir petitioner the custady af
the said Mary D. and Elizabeth D. and grant-
ing your petitianer su-ch further and other re-
lief in the premines, as ta yaur Honaurable
Hlouse niay seem meet,

And as in duty bound your petitianer will

ever ray. Signature of Petitioner.

'tD P)

flECLARATION VERIFYING PETITION.

Province of ~1, A. B., uf the
County (or Dti> I', f in

To wit: Jthe Caunty of i
in the Province of (cutin,( an.
In the iait of t/he wl/e being t/he aÉplt'can, .ray
bcwift of/C. D." and gives names, residence and
occujOaifon or addition of thte /tusband>, the
petitioner in the foregaing petitian named, do
solemnly declare :

i. That, ta the best af my knowledge ana
belief the alleqations ccntained in the para-
graphs of the foregoing petitian, numbered re-
repectively are, and each ai theni, is
true.

tiover kas t'ot/eronal /tnowedge, <id.'Y h/a'
,wit/ re.ipeet t t/te malier ai/ege in t/te tara-
gpojehs q/ t/te fbongoiug ttion, numbtedw re-

Y dive/y fam crediby iptfermtd and
ietieve 101e, and etich of /À'mi, la be t:w.11)IAnd 1 makis tlns solemn declaration cn
Iscientiously believi'ng the same to be t ie, and
b>' virtue of the t'Act r-iýetig £.stnsjuii.

tDeclared before nie, at the
of in the County

o f ,in the Province of

A. D. 188 d. ai

tTrue copy of the foregoing Rule% as .adolited
by the Se-nate of Canada, WVednesday, the
eleventh af April. AI. 888.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
tep k o/ Se'nat.

Appointments ta Office.

S HER I rF.
l)sstrict o/ Muiskoka.

James W. Bettes, Huntsville.

LOCAL REGISTRAR, CLERK Or DISTRICT
COU RT, ETC.

Mluskoka and Parry .Sound.
Richard H. Stewart, Parry Saund, Local

Registrar, H.C.J., at Parry Sound, Clerk of
the District Court, and Deputy Registrar af
the Surragate Court for the U nited District,

DEPUTY CLERK AND DEPUTY REGISTRAR.

Isaac Huber, Bracebridge, Deputy Clerk of
the District Court, and Deputy Registrar ai
the Surrogate Court.

CORONER.
.simcoe

Win, L. Allen, N1,1., Phelpston.

DIîVISION COURT CI.ERKS.

.Wmcoe.
David Lloyd, Newinarket, Second Division

Court, Oro tenîtore, 71ice H. W. Manning,
deceased.

N4>/issi,e.
Thomas J. Ryan, McKini. Fourth Division

Court, i4ce Wm. B. Aird, left the~ jurisdiction.

BAILIFF.

William J, McGrath, First Division Court
vice Michael Furlong, deceased.

I.
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